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The;Big Spring
Til. .ASSOCIATED LEASED SERVICE

FierceFightRagesIn Spain,
While ForeignersFleeJaps'
AdvanceIn ChineseSector

InsurgentsSeekTo FreeComradesBesiegedIn Teruel;
NipponeseAdvanceOn Seaport In ShantungProvince

lY THE ASSOCIATED I'RESS
A ilrrci Imttlo (o rescue nevcrul thousand Insurgents trapped In Teruel highlighted the Spmilsli clll

war (Uiluy while,' half nay aroundthe world In Clilnii, foreigners fled from Tslngtao In the face of 11 Japa-nes-e
advance on that seaport. ,
General Aranda, bending a reinforced Insurgent army, wns reported breaking

through government lines northwestof Teruel in a Uinter-offenslv- e designed to lift Nlege
0,000 insurgentsoldiers und civilians who have been stubbornly holding out since government

troosp captured the city last week.
Dispatched to the French frontier Haiti Araml.t's troops were" "fighting without pause" and his ad-

vance gnaw might soon drive through to the occupied liy the InsursentS. Barcelona
repuris tow or actual flghtingi
within Teruel

The United Statesgunbont Sacia-niont-o

evacuated it loud of Amcrl- -
cun fioni Tslngtao today,
tionsportlng them towaul Shang-h-a'

100 miles to the south ad
Japaneso troops ucaied the llch
Shantung-- pioviuce scapoit. Dis-
patches said 280 Amci leans had
left the city.

City's Tall Near
Full of Tslngtao to Japanese

southwaul into Shan--.

WASHINGTON, Dee. 28 ,1')
Secretary Hull said today the
United States government was
endeavoring to ascertain the full
scope of the action of the Japa-
nese, military in setting up a

stcm of military (ourts In sect-

ion,-, of .Shanghai, to determine
whetherAmerican rights are vio-
lated liy such action. ,

lung ptovince seemed Imminent.
Tsinau, provincial capital 200 miles
to the west,was in Japunesehands
Othei Japanese laised th
Rising Sun flag ovei Wclhslen:
lailway point less than 100 miles
west of Tslngtao

Provincial fences of Shantung
Wa'i Loid If an Fu Cliu took up po-

sitions on npaiby, 'White Hoie
niountuin aftei then feeble lesisl-iinc- e

at Tsinan In "Shanghai,
laihcd the question of

wlietliei Oeneial llan mid made a
deal with the Japanese

Chinee lieie weie quick to point
out Hut. only pmiucm! Chinese
tioops weie defeated ut Tsinan
Thev Mil stioug centutl nim,j
foi ecu position.? at T.iian
'J miles to the Muth npd I.itulU'i'it,
anotiiei 8!r milts iilong the ioiw
to Kiani u pioMuci

ai'i ui'ifnifi'VuriM
WASHINGTON, Dec 28 V)

Some piopoueuts of the pioposed
Ludlow win lefeienduni contended
tudav a congiessional vote on that
measure at this time woulii have
no 'bearing wliatftvei" on tlie
Uni.led states' foieign pollcv,

Twentj-thie- e of Hie 21S house
nunilieis who foued eonsldciation
ol the proposed constitutional
amendmenticquiilng a national
lefeienduni bofote tills nation
could ill dare wa'i said in a state
ment a vote wotilu not. imply any
eiiticisin of any of our officials
who ale handling om foreign s'

"That fact," they said, "that the
lcsolution, if passed by congicss,
could not possibly be latlfled by
thice-fuuith- s of tlie state leglsla- -

tuies until 193'J oi iSMO should make
It cleai that a 'vote in congicss at
this time could not have any beat-
ing vvhatevei on out' present na
tional policy, noi dooP'lt imply any
criticism of any of our officials
who are handling oiu fotcign

Answer Filed
To Petition For
Liquor Contest

Then-- bad beenno In the
status of the contest filed op the
Decemboi 10 liquoi electipn hcie
Tuesday. Tim contest was filed in
70th 'dlstnct c,ourl Friday.

County Attorney V S. Mouison
to whose lot It will fall to defend
the. action of commissioners
court ill ordering the piohlbltlon of
sale pf liqttpjis following a canvass
of tht diy vote, lead the petition
Monday but did not indicate what
steps would-- be taken- - whether nn
answer-o- general demuuei would
he enteieiL

Next tetm of TOtli distilct court
will open here on Januai'y 3 and
It Is possible that the court will
order the case to tiiit) before the
piotilbltlou date "of Jamiaiy fl Is
leached, So far an could be learned
hern Tuesday, no lestralnlng oidris
had been issued by the cotut to en-- 1

join officials fioin enforcing the
otder hnrrlng sjiln of nil aicil'i'ollc
bevcinges on atiif after January 15.

ly 1IOWAHI) W. HI,AKi:SI.i:iJ
. Associated Prebshclenci I'dltor

Dec. 28 ll A
mlnlatuio wotld compleleTy ftce
fiom genua thi) flist ever indde
sliQweil scientistsliuro today health
without genua la. Imilosslijle, and
that life us man knows 11 Is un
likely without the of geimt).

E This woild Is made of stainless
. steel units each llu uUe arid shape

of beei bill i els. Tlrey can be IioqH-"c- il

togethei In long cotildou'-'l-
vyhljlt animals, plants and Insects
spend their lives lit a gejmless
Utopia,

For 10 ?au U tha Unlveitlty'
of Notru Dame this world'has been
In the Jiiaklng. Today jta first re-

sults weie repotted to tlie Amerl- -

can Assoolatlon gi fH Advanct

,E lUB OF WIRE
EIGHT PAGES TODAY

Miguel strongly
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Federtil Aid Programs
To Begin Operations
Early In New Year
FIRE VICTIM
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IJadly Imrned on the face and
arms, Joseph I.u 'olnte, SJ, is
shown in a I.ewlston, Jle.,
plial af(er he valul.v tried to
save two of his children and
three other persons who pei-Ish-

la anfire lit Lard I'ond,
Mt An oil healer exploded and
lirml the cottage ,ln which a
lumily group was g.itlu-rei- l

Christmas daj, ..

TO PRESS FOR

NEUTRALITY
WASHINGTON, Dec. 23 i.V- )-

Leaders of the congressional
'mandatory neuttallty" bloc said
today they would lesumetheir cam
palgn in the coming session of con
giess for invocation of the neutral
ity law In the corv
fhet.

Senator Nye (R-N- sad finafb
settlement of the Panay bombing
had cleared the way for him and
some othei, senatorsto voice their
objections to continuance of.the
admlnhtiatlon policy of not plac
ing an embargo on war mateiinls
to the Far Eastern helllgcients.

Nye said ho expected strong sup-
port In the senate for the Ludlow
constitutional amendment, which
would requite a popular vote, be-

fore congress could deflate an of
fensive vvai'.

The senateneuttallty bloc liow- -

Sti TO I'l.l'sh, Vage 8, Col.-- 4

J
LEARNED HIS LESSON

AUSTIN, Dec. ,28 (.!) One
Texan at least won't wait for New
Yeai's bofoic'icsolvlng himself to
dlffeient wuys.

His nutompbllo di Ivor's license
Just lotmned to him after a.slv
month "suspension for dumken
illlving, he sent the public Jtafety
department an affidavit iiledgtiij;
hlmsclfJnovcr (o dilnk. again while
operatli)g a cat,

difficult

nuce nave been uom tire genu
less world. Chickens have hatched
thete Teats hBVi,juoveil that theit
bodies contalricu not genu,
Vitus, none y cauaes

llluesa.
They have grown fiom babvliood

thla supposedly miiuirulou
vlionmeut Tliey .upeilur
giowth. Rut they seldom
healthy. bo4lee some-Hilti-

vlttiUa lack uppatently cen-
tering theli digestion

Their" digestive tiacte--
,

said, 'be very delicate,
formally ihtte w8ul4 have b.een

FarmTenancy,And
Slum Clearance'

,Work Mapped
WASHINGTON, Dec. CP --

Xwo long-rang- e federal pibjcctJ to
aid e groups slum cleai-anc- e

and faiiu ten.mc piogiams
will begin operation early the
new yeat.

They aie the principal new gov
ernment activities now scheduled
lor 1938, although the coming ses-

sion congicss may uuthotue
otlieis. , i

The social security program will
bo broadened. .Twenty-on- e states
and tin District of Columbia aided
by fedeial funds, will begin Jan. 1

to pay unemployment compensa-
tion to winkers In insured Indus
tiles,

A tentative start already has
been made oh the slum
ileaiance program, which officials
lope eventually will provide, betiei
Itvuig quarters foi millions lovv- -

intume citv residents.
1 rinds Allotted

Congicss pinvided $11,0,000,000 01

the fust veats 'the
United Stale- Housing Authnlll)
z.t up to direct ptogiam. and
ippiCpualcd $200000,000 for t)ie
second j car. The authmlty tcnta-nve- li

lias allotted 5130,050,000
cities,

The tenancy program has1
been the organizationstage. Of
ficials the Fntm Secunty ndmiu- -

isttation, which will duect saiif
they cpectcTl btatt making luana
early in, 1938 to selected tenants
wlio wlsli to buy fauns.

The agencv-- received a $10,000000
appropriation fin ltj, fust jeai s
operation,. Officials said this
amourlt would pcimit assistanceto
about 2,100 tenants the fitst

The progiam.provulesfoi
loans thiee per-- cent intei-es- t

While these new goA'fnment
agencies wcip cieated in 1937, only
ono sizable one the Resqttlejneut
Admiurstintion passed out exis-
tence. Its piojeots weie turned
over to the Fnim Secuiity admlnis- -

tiation, which atianged complete
those already begun.

The Public Woiks administtatldn
was continued by congiessjonal act
but Piesident iKoosevelt said its
"spending days" weie ovei

INJURED IN MISHAP
Cail Iiaikei, Foil, Woith, was

painfully injuied in a cat mishap
near J(ocoe Mo.nday afternoon.
His muclilne got out condol,

icports, and liaiker
swerved into n ditch avoid meet-
ing u concieteculvert headon. He
was brought to the Bivings hos-
pital hero for tteatment and was
testing well Tuesday,

IIUiYl'EIt APPEARS
AUSTIN, Dec. (.1) Concetn

over the safety Haley Ethildge,
Austin deer hurilei, vVas dispelled,
lauqy wnei made his way to a
faim house after being lost nil
light in the lnln-soak'e-d hills

noithwesfot Austin. Laigo poshes
ISoy Scouts and sheriff's depu-

ties had peen oigamzed to stait a
eaich.

i:ahtiiquaki:
WHSTON, Mass, Dec, U'i-- A

slight eattjiquake 3,500 riiiMa fioiu
Weston collegi vvas rerouted
1 a. the college
ocismogtaph.

WE CAN'T GET ALONG, Vu TROUT GERMS TESTS
WITH A MINITURE GEHlVlLESS WORLD' SHOW

mem ot science, Tlie stainlesstullllorla-.o- f germs this tract.'
uniu wc.e snow,, py, ,or. J, a Without the genua present. wasReynleia and P, T, Tiexlei,
seaich asaUtant. fur the animals to escape

Guinea plgsa, vabbits lata and attacks ofwcldlty and othej diges--
in
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live ujiscta.
. What they larlted-t- hat the
genua would have fuinlated Hey
nietS' said, has not been learned.'
He said the mUaiug elementa'nught
he vltamliia, eiizvmea of othei
chemicaU which thu genua nia,l,c
when'they ate In the body.

The musing genua Included
about 'JO species and peihaps 100
different type, These germ
all common to man's illge'-ttv- e

to oy nieaicul seieutiata as non
pathoffeiilf that U, haimless to
healtji
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MuseumGroup
To Talk With
Co. Court

Library Coinbiiialion
Coiisith'ivd As Hon--in-

Solution

Problem of housing the
Howard County Museum as-
sociation's collection, unsolv-
ed since notice was given the
present quarters in the old
city hall msut be vacated, re-
mained just about that way
Tuesday, after a conference
of interestedpersons Monday
night.

Hearing Friday
The gioup did decide definitely,

however, to carry their cjso to the
Howanl county ( commlssloneis'
couit, and a hcailng has been

for Fililay aftcinooii at 1

o'clock. A delegation of some 15
or 20 is expected to appeal bofote
the court.

Monday night's gioup, numbotlng
about 25, was composed of mem--
beis of both the museum associa-
tion and the Iqcal llbiaiy associa
tion. ijiati iliscussed was' the loca-
tion of the museum display in the
club building on the southwestcoi-
ner of the couithouse square;
which now houses the llbroij.

The Catch in the question there
is that The cltiu building has an
indebtedness, an ' obligation on
which pavment has been demanded
byoFebnraiy1. Those at the meet
ing Monday night pailey diseits-se-

various pioposals lor lulsing the
money, as a joint llbraiy-museu-

under taking, but no definite plan
was anangcd until after the hear-
ing before the county court. Con-
sensus at the'mceTim? was Hint
1)0111 the hbiaij museum pio--

Jeshave been developedns coun
ty Institutions, and that peihapi,
some aunngement could be work
ed out with the countv gov tin.
ment

Portrait Presented
the countv is taking ve the

museum qtiatteis to house vunous
agencies foi vlueh it is now p.ijing
tent in othet buildings.

Dr. P. .W. Malone, pusldept of
tfie mUseuln association, pisideil
ul the confeience, held at the t'law- -
lonl hotel, and Ttiesd.iv Vvas litiiu
ing- - a committee , to appear hetore
the ommiosiimeis com I.

The museum uJ ptese'nted Moiv
day night with a portlait ot W, T
(Uliclo Bud Robeits, lluw-ati- l
countj settler, a ploneei who
came to this sctjlion in lh77 and
who still lesldes )pte. Tltp poiliaii,
a painting on canvas, was made
from a phologiajjli bj ilf?s lles-te- r

Williams, and, the flame was
coniibulfd hj tlie thoip p.iml iPaper stoie. Piesentation was
made b.v John Hutto, who was
insttumental in having the. poi,
tialt piepaied

BabyVictim Of

Spite Slaying
.Neighbor Woman
ConfessesSlie Slit
Chihl Tb'roal

GRrJENBROOK, N J , Dec 28

W Then infant slain and laid
under the Chnstmastiee with tin
piesent.s after they had a disp'ite
with a tenant over heat, a village
noiist and his jouiik wife went
liysteticaliy today at the home of
netghbois who kept them in si elu
sion. 9

Wopierifolk of the community
took turns laving Miong but grn-ti- e

hands on Mis." Louis 'Hoidolon
since she found the body of her

Chiistrduu in a pool of
blood among tin gifts. She and het
husband had bought foi their fiist-bor-

County Detective Chailes Allegai
said Mia. Sophie Aicui),

mother of,a brty,
ctjrifesscd sire slit tlie thioaUut the
laiidloid'a SmpnthS'Qldbaby with n
pining' knife because "their baby
vvas vvatm and mine was cold."

Mis. Aicum, police Mild, had act- -
ed .eiiatlcall and uged visibly
since the blith of hci s,6n.

She was holding lici hon In hei
nuns'when police niie-atei-t hei l.iti
jcsleulay. O

M, Aictiil. Allegai said, lebuk- -
ed her hush mil, an ""aluminum
waics Miliuiinun, foi lending moNcy
jo the Hoidolonj. u ceutly.tu iristull
a iieainig bysiem in ine House tue
blmicd,

"WheiT she'teTuinuriionie Sunday
night witti iiei son fiom a I'hiint- -
mas visit with jelauvea In Poi
uuestei, js v., .mis. Arcuti wai
ungiy because "someone let the
flie go out," the detectlie said llei
angei lose jeteiday u the house
Bivvy comeiv

Going, tu the boltor looru of the
gicciihuusu in the real where lu.
ISouloloii had 'Jeft litr daughtei
While she waited Op eustqinois vOio
called in her hutbaud'a abeuc,
Mis. AitUTj-raiire- d (ho baby to del
own jkiUheij. unit )it rfs Jugul.ii
vein, AllVKai .'idf

(KOHC.i. nrr hkiu;
George Ruf -- the movletar. was

a'jbiii'f illtoi iu Ktg ypi.n Moil- -

lay lin joute paatwaul, t. wnv on
an Anu-iiear- Aitlina fi ju6nii- -

tiaft. They te oidtnaiUy uefeuedlnental t!ane which stepped lieie
Off schedille. to.tako-- on gas The
plane was hcitvfoi a lew mJnutci,
abfiit 12. 30,

EXPECTS TO BALANCE
BUDGET IF RELIEF Li
SPENDS SECOND CHRISTMAS IN IRON LUNG

Fred II. Suite, Jr., who was
Ktrlckeirwlth Infantile pjiraljsls
ami returned from China In an
Iron lung. Is shown here at

ScoutsWill

GatherHere "

Tonio'hi
Rys Of Area Stage
Seeoml AiiiuiuLCanii)

'
ei-- .' Reunion

Mole than 100 Hoy Kiotiti ftom
the Buffalo Tiail count il area n.ie1
expected ,o copveige hee at.S.iO
(his evnifiijf fOi ihcir tecoud ail
nil.il campcii leunion.

THe gatheilng vUl be held Jn the
I. O. O. R hall wheie the Rebckah
older will save,dinner to the boy-;-'
attending the affair.

RegiMioliiut will slnit at f 3i) p
m. and half an houi I tti i the din-
ner ih ji be .eivedi At 7 lri p m
tliu li"guim, Inmiglu riled vvjth a.
Minpfm lighting, will be htageil
Peside a Mug-son- e.irli Hoop

Is to offei a .stunt A topv
of the c imp 'Tattlei ' Will be icadi
and lost atlicles will be ledceniedl
fiom (he .sp,lt.l)0r Nat Shick Willi
lead 00 vvon lelegiams to tlie ie- -

union, nail tiieie will be no
speeches

Al Stiles aii-- eecutive, was due
to itiiivti line Ahoitlv aftei noon
to assist Hd McCuilain, field exe-
cutive, with fin.ll niiangements foi
tlio lelinlon of Ijojs vho weie in
camp, oi boys who intend to go to
camp next yeat.

Dan ell Wilson, olh'ei field execu
tive of the council, is expected heie
liom Pecos with a delegation fipm
the west end of the council.

'I lie galheilug list year in the
high ichool gymnasium attiacied
mound 1M) boys. Cloudy, damp
weather Tuesday vvas'feaied as a
f.lttoi to i educe attendancehi the
evening. The program is to be
concluded not latei than 9 p m

BO.Y HIT BY CAR
Billy Ciavens, 12. escaned with

biuihcs and abiaslopsTuesday eve,
mug wnen n,. was. stiuck by a car
ill lien by M. I.. Jldjwuith, who
lives iieai heie.

Billy, in company with anothel
boy, wat riding on a bicycle on a
highway east of Big Smlne. In
lhn daik, Huywpith was upon them
uoiDie ne coiilil see the boys II
himight Billy to the Big Smin
hospital vvheie he was given eme- -
geiity tientment and ilihchaigod.

Weather
'!: I' Ti:.AS .Mostlv cloudv

with oiTiisloiial i .1 In iii Miuthfusl
and i.isl-ientr- poitloiis tiinlKht
and In evtreiMe .soiilheasl portliiu
in urn su.ii j hiiKiui) coiiier In
I remit east-tentr- piiitlon tuulght,
slowly rising tcmiieriiluie In north
portion Mciliifsda',,

IJAVf Ti;.AS-('lou- iIj tonight
and Wi'iluesd.i, with occasional
lain lu Inierhir; IIkIH folder In
nurtliwi'tit and iiorth-eenlr- por
Hull, luiiluht,

Ti:.Mi'!'i.ruir,s
O Moil '('net,

. p m. ' ii.ni,
(it 55t i.A,i. ,4.,(,

2; M,l,,,,l,MI t 5
It . f .......,?.'.' 1)7 S3
I nn ,-- i, Mi al
S i...,,....., Itl 51
8 JMM M. . . I'll 51.
7 .,, ., 5'l 51
H . . ,5 5.1

I, '5H ,51
in "... , an iVi

U . 31! JW

U M. .W

.Suiuet today 8 '50 i. m ; MinrUe
IVduekdii) 7 10 a in
Jtalnf.ill, .si inch,

80

Miami Uracil, I'la , ns he spent
tils second Christmas In

Ills father and sister
stand by while .voting hnlte

FeedThe Needy
On New Year's
Alfred's Plea
AUSTIN, Dee. 28 ( !') (Jov.

JamesV. Allred issued a proila-matiii- u

toihij urging ever.v finan-- i
hilly able person to Join the

Hlipp A'cw ear Dinner lull b
having some need Individual as
his dialler guest. ,laminr I.

Allrtd, who is honor.ir. presi-
dent of the i lull, pointed out that
It collected no dues and mi) one
wjio eiiteit.lined a needv "person
at dinner JSe'w i ear's daj auto-
matically licr.ime a inemher.

'Hie two.M'.ir-ol-d i Inh has re-ei-

iiffici.il reeogiitlioit from
Texas to Maine and I lorid.t to
California, the governor stated.

"When everjone who Is Iln.ni- -
tall) libit begins (o search for a

guest ,Iaiiu.u, 1," he said in his
proilamatloii, 'then eu 1 ear's
il.ti Will he what II shotilil hcS--u
'good neighbor dav""

IS CLEARED IN

WAURlMN O, Dec 28 l.T Miss
Campbell 1'" if.""

tlie T.u.nbull jail be

day aftei Cm oner J C. Henshiivv
luled the gunshot death her
mother was accidental.

Thu igiil had been
jail without cllaige ince Hatuulay

Mta Campbell, .15, daughteiln-la-
of n pioueei Ohio Steel mastoi

JamesA. fampbell, dled'SuudayofJ
Intel nal liemoiinages Hiuuceil bv

an abdominal wound, despitu a
blood tiansfusiim tiOm hei daugh-
tei.

The of the colonel's ln
quest bald.

"All the witnesses in f.onncctlon
with the fatal shooting pf Mis.
Coi'deliu Canipbell weie
examined hv Cot unci C. Hen-shav-

and ftiey all stated that the
shooting-wa- s accidental.

'ylso a statement was made by
Mis. Campbell before n!iu explrod
tliat waa an accident ''

The foi the tejcaae of tlie--

young w oinan gave her the oppon
ninny to iiltejul pilvate f uncial

Young

over tile blond
night aftei hei

to die.

huntlsumc last
lotirisel h.iid bhe

StocksCrash .

To New Lows
KIZW YOIUC Doc 21 I.V

mutltil pilcesmUlnhled Si
Stock
to $"

oi mine a shi)e loila) a wave
of hciuiiiiiiion aiic i ibi't to ''ills- -

i out aged belling wiped out tnoat
of the reiovei) siikii the
mid tubei,

Many new lows for two years oi
more weie registered, with both
qertetal ami Chi v ..lei .m the
1SU7 botlu'iu. SU'eJ, ahciatt and
chemical shate joined In the
slump, and while mils and utilities
lusiatcyl, they too, klippiul back
want

Biokeis wild WaH'ttreet 'iqgnid.
m tho government attitude toward
bUsiiiiM,, uij ullij.'edtv itiBi-loxe- by
At.itant Almim y Unm-i.i- l Jtobcit
11. Juilinej In his Monday night
udditijn, wa Uii touih-q.l-t foi the
unloadmi of ,iutk that lui.tinued
thioufehciut tiie-il- a miti only
feilo uttejupu, 4t' j jllieji

itirrn.it
A. W. Thoiipo.(((uiiiily commit--

sioiii-- i who i routiiicd u
y. t. jaiiom.i iiuo to ilmes, was

loimwhut tmpioved Tues--,

Mews the fruit spre.i,! on tlie
table behind him through n

mirror. .

CCC FundsTo
Be Reduced

Sharply
Aiieiiey To Relreiieli
Next Year At. luono-iny- .

Move .

WSlII,VnTONT. Dec i.V
Rolmrt plum- - diieiloi" of the
Civilian- - Consciv.'itUin Conis, said

i r a White J louse tonfei i nee
il ly the nivv feilei U budget ofildl
IHtivlile only $2JUWjO,000 fin the
CCC a nit or $12l,000,000 as com-paie- d

with the cuirent'appropiia
lion.

Fcehner delrtibeit the icductlon
as an 'eionomj ' move.

The pic-ten- t 'SnorjOO enrollment
will be i ut to 2Jrl)0() tiuili i' the
new budget and the number"
lamps leiluced fiom, 1(501

A total of 101 ramps me being
dosed this nionlii An additional
300 villi be abolished In May.

Fecliner s lid applications fill
month foi enioilmenthad shown an
appnciablu incion.se ovei niiem-her- ,

193(5. The coi p vould Jiayo
ne increased ts in.1.1 nenlc i.r

Uiulse' wis oi.leicd ficed ")""? e,"""''. "'. "!'-fto-

county to- - ''"f,n'"'"' '''". to gianted.
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TEXANS CONFER ON
JOBLESS UliMiFlTS

WASHINGTON Dec 28 i.Vt
CTov JamesV Allied' Hlld twcl oth- -

ti 'i'ex.is officials came here "todai
seeking final social secuiity bond
approval ot the statesmoeiam fa.
unvnipuijinuit compisatlon pay--
ineilis.

With the coicinoi weto Oivllle
. Calptntei, chaiiman of tio state

unemployment compensation com-
mission, nniUl:dwiiid Clink, sccie-tai- y

of Jitate. Thev will lnv liofm,.
It. Got thin Wngenet, nationiil

ot the boaid's Unemployment
compensation bureau, an outline of
nil statespiogiam.

final
our fistluijiiienis saiu i;aipentei fight

ALAMHliA. Calif, Dec 23
flints of the P.inay bopib-- j

trig, the China Cllp'(er bailed here
at 11 ,'m a (Cential St widard
Time1 tadav' fiom the Oi)etU,

"Nonuan Alley, hew si eel photo- -

grajihei, who took tho films when
tlio V, H. gunboat I'anuv was

-- ".iv,.... ...
ai.

fniii.i.ii 1.",-,- . i. ,,
""'?' " "fall ,ifl

ui ine 4u,passH,tiH',r5 abyal
plane,

As soon the ship docked AIU'
stepped fiom the'etaft and

tolioind a spectallvichatteted
United Ail Lines plane fot Wajh-ingto-

D. C.
Alley iHclared the Aruet(m fhg

was, fljlng whtn the Pauu,wjm
down,

Asked how close" the shell, tame
Alley

'I gyt a sphntei Wj aal
that tieuu cloe tuou't.h

Ho tutld he aw he I'u ma
Chllle K.UJIS fn.tv,. at tlie Juj
plane, umt tin' t . . t ,

eumera wi n
uomto'no mi ii.

t 1..

.Aftei i . .v
he hid lift, i .i nn 1. 1 in ujiiip but
etunu'd foi bifuiiieii,iuij with

the lescue pjttv
He had a life prestner from ttu

Panayas souiVuir,

iMwttna'iwwiwwiWiwi'ttiwt ! iirtiwriwiii Mi

o , ,

WEATHER ,

MOSTliV CLOUDY WITH
OCCASIONAL HAW TO-
NIGHT AND

FD
PRICEi FIVE CENTS

T
THE

Eu
Thai Amount,

However,If
Indefinite

Fieal 3I'sHaye To
Go Before Congress
On January llh

WASHINGTON, Dec. 28
(AP) U&ually wcll-inforrn--

officials said today Presi-
dent Roosevelt would tell
congress next week that the
li)3cJ-3- 9 budget can be bal-
anced if relief expenditures
can be held within bounds.

Tentative Mgure
Tlfo budget which he will send to

Capitol Hill Jan t Is not expected
to containa definite tellcf1 estimate.
Because of uncertainty about the.
levetlty and duration ot the cUr-ic-nt

business tece slon, th,o presi-
dent piobibly will give only a
ti nt itive figme.

Hume membets of ongress havo
exiuissed the opinion tellef costs
will iuii so high that a balance be-

tween fedci.il tneome and outgo
cannot be cached

Tteasuiy 'officials, however, Indi-

cated that expcndituies fot oth r
Items than relief and national de-

fense would be sltci'd llbcially In an
attempt to hi ing about a balance.

At my and navy expenditures may
bo jsllghtly over the billion dollar
in vile, infoimcd obseivcrs said,
foiming the I.itgcst peicetlme de-
fense fund in Am"ilcan history.

In Session Until June?
Government spending will consti-

tute one of tlie piincipal subjects
befui c the session of congtc33
which e4s m t Monday. So mar.y
o(ln.r controversial" tojilcs havo
been .scheduled that leglslatbra
vvoio beginning to appeal skeptical
of foiccists tint the session would
end in M ivi

One exjieiienceil mumbet predict
ed litigious would pieet 'it leastun
iu niiii-jiin- e ucsp.ie tne ' siiaua
vvftik .iccomplii'heil at the recent
special session,

A.n" IWm tJVTllcit.tJiost congress-
men believe will be added to the
ailnumstiatioli piugiam new
tmti tiust legislation President
Hqosevelt oiigiuallv placed it on
he special session agenda hut

no specifu pioposala.
Time have hi lunts that his

suppoiteis might get behind some
thing like the lioiah O Mahonev

hee IJl'IK.KT, Page , tol. 5

Coahoma Girl Is r
PneumoniaVictim

Willie f.ou Thomaion, nipc-car-ol- d

daughterof Mr and Mis. Floyd
Thomason, died nt the family homo

Coahoma at 11 30 p. tn, Monday
after a six daj Ulness of pneu
monia -

.SuivMng aie her parents and
two slsteis .Mis Pauline Jones of
Stamfoid and Mis FiancesWalker
of Coahoma

She also leaves her grandparents.
Mi and Mis. D A Bhoton of Big
Spung and sevetal uncles and
aunts,In Coahoma anil Big Spring.

Services will be held l the Coa-
homa Baptist chinch at 3 m.
Wedne-ida-y with Rev. Pitts In
chaige

& c
M,imiKii ciivkoi:

HOUSTON, Dec. 28 i.V) John
Dewey I.uke, 20, wn charged to- -
llrt V uilh nun j i In rmmnntrn

"Wo want to obtain ai'mmv. uith th ioit nf ii.,.,.i t. n... .
Ul of pioKinru before we begin who died Sunday after a

ijCanayBoynbing Films
RushedTo Cubital

til
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COMPOSER IS

HEATH VICTIM
PARIS, Dee 1i I'j Maurice

fcillel till, enlnl.i il.1 tr.....nl. n..' ' - . vum- -1......1....I 1... i. . , .
miiimi-jjamwj- u. puiHi inc.wei--, tliecj today u v. result of a
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wali one, juave head opeaitlju, He vvaa'6U

Uie'K'V4 .K1, L .'"ii. wuij ni.i neen in railing
health for vein. ud undergone tho
ppeialioji list edrteday. Last
night ha phjaicians iepotte4 his
condition was causing seilous con-
cern, UU biothet Cdouatd was at
hU bedjulu when he succumbed, at
i pnvute ho.pual, at 3 30 a m.

Ji -- iw"' Miivm sain ueain
ended theagony which the compos-e-j

had sitffi'i sii intermittently for
the last i eji and which had
curtailed hi. wdiK.

Onee t'titieiMu a the w liter of
' d uii:, r ju ma 4ittiiiis. music.
Huil lia imIiv (ai. ed leiognt--
'i m a tiu fottni-- l ot modern

l iti. . ., eump '4. i

IMIi beM ksown vfliks 11 eluded
tit, Bulrfio . til,, tit in., iMintvuiidinrf

Jeux DL'.iu and ilnuu-- , the
sttins uuaitet vjuatu.'i Kn F4"j
jtiljtKinc wojks'f beside BoUro,
rvl.soadt niunalintrt unit tT i

'jle( aud lute puuj ooucerto.
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"SSociety THE WORLD OF WOMEN oJashions
Lubbock GuestsAre Cbmplimented
With Morning Coffee At Inkman's

Group SVill Also Be
Honored GnosisAt
Dance Wediiehtlity

(

Miss Mary LqiiIsc Iiiltnian wns
hostess,fot a coffee nl the home
of her pnicnts, Mi niul Mis W. W.

Inkmnn this morning to eomjili- -

mcnl hot guests nml tliosc of Miss
Wlnlftcd Plher who me visiting
here from Lubbock.

Quests ate Misses Ben Scltz,
Erncatltie Lockhuit, Maiy Kath
erlne Rico ami Dorothy Abeinnlhy,
The girls rtic mcmbcis iif the Lub
bock Sub Deb club, post nicmbeis
and members of the Jocnl club wtio
included on lh o guest Hat this
morning.

MJss Plnci poilicd coffee fiom
the scivlco that was placed nt the
end of the table that was decoiatcd
with white and led emulations and
centered with white tnpcis. Mis.
Inkman assisted in solving.

The visltois will be honoicd
guestsat a dance at the Cpuntiy
club tomonow night that begins u,t

9 o'clock. The affair Mil! be given
by the post, Sub Debs foi the
guests and members qf this jeat s
club.

Other guests of the moining vvete
Mlsea Camille Kobeig, Maiy Louise
Wood, Claiinda Maiy Satideis,
Nina Rose Webb, Dolls Cunning-
ham, Wynell Woodnl, Dorothy Rac
Wllckrson, Marguerite Read, Emily
Stalcup, Maiy Alice McNcw, Don
Hutto and Bobby Tayloi.

ff

1938 GETTING OFF
TO" TIMELY START

WITH EAR WATCHES
CHICAGO, Dec. 28 Iff1) With

watches in her ears, the
woman of fashion was

ready today to make a timely stait
In 1938.

The newest time-keepin-g gadgets
aro ear-rin- set "with tiny watches
(How the wearer tells the tlmq is
the wearer'sproblem ) o.

With these In the
novelty paradeinto the New Ycai
are an increasingnumbei of ling- -

walches.
And not to be behind the time In

modernism one manufactuier has
put out a wrist vvatch In a slim,
elongated cylindrical gliss case.

Mrs. L. C. Vann has returned
from Plainvlew where sho spent
Christmas with her parents, Mr
and Mrs. E. A. Young, her sister,
Mrs. V. R. Rodgers, and family,
and herbrother, W. A. Young, and
family.

m

- r
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PrayerServiceIs
Slated On Friday
By Fundamentalists

Proginm for the New Years
Watch Night Player service at
the Fundamentalistchuich onTDc
comboi 31 has been announced by
the Rev. Horace Goodman, pastor.

ho will conduct the service which
Is to be based on the text, "What
could o not watch one hour?"
Malt, 2G 10.

The schedule of prajer follows:
8 30 to 9 Praise and thanksgiv-

ing
0 to 9 30 Brief messages from

visitors.
9 30 to from the

Sunday school superintendentand
chairman of the deacons.

10 to 10'15 Ordinance of bap-
tism. ,

10 15 to 10-3- Praycis for law
enforcementin Howard county in
1938

10 30 to 11 tPrayers for mission- -
alios in and for war torn China.

Jl to 11 30 Players for revival
throughout the land.

11 30 to 11M5 Prayers for the
Jew and Jerusalem.

11M5 to for the re
turn of the Lord.

PeopleUrged To Send
In Money For Health
SealsTo TB Assn.

Mombeis of the Howard County
Tubciculosig absociation urged
those people who have not yet
sent in the money fdr their health
seals to do so at the earliest pos-
sible date. r

The gcneial compaign ran from
Thanksgiving day through Christ
mas day, but the associationwill
not make its yeaily report until
Fcbruaty 4. The members are
anxious to icach he quota before
time foi the leport as more money
can be kept in this county for the
woik if the set amount is reached,
Little less than $100 is needed to
leach that figure.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. and Mis Jesse Westmore

land and Mi. and Mrs W. D. Row-
land hae "leturned from Brown-fiel-d

where they attended the fu-

neral of Mrs. Westmoreland's
bi other, Andrew Green, services for
whom were held Monday.

.,

Everyone Will Be Wearing Stripes At
t
The

IHf jhbl "m. i J ji&y i l pWtitoZZrBBK'ffBftHE..l,

BAYADERE STRIPES
Silhouetted, white Imjadcre stripes running
horizontally across black pique set' the seal of
1938 on tills resort frock. A brief bolero cocrs
the low-c- ut sun back of the dress

Would You Buy It AQAIN2

"Glorious Living"
SelectedAs Text
For Presbyterians

'Glorious Living" is the, title of.

the new mlssionstudy book select
ed by tho members of the First
Presbyterian auxiliaryaf the busi
ness meeting Monday afternoon In
the church parlors.

.Tnnnnrv Is thp nrrlrri mission
month and each member was urg-
ed to read the study book through

Reports were given by the vari-
ous secretariesand Mrs E. L Bar- -

--, .

:

All merchants nearlyeverybodywho maltesa living by

selling something can be divided "into two distinct
o

groups . ' :

GROUP ONE: Themerchantwhose goods giveso little
alue that he, like the old-tim- e vendor of gold-brick- s,

cannot"expect "repeat"orders. He must make all his
profits from the first (and only) sale.Then hemustseek

o

buyersnot yet familiar with his goods or reputation.

GROUP TWO: The merchantwhose goods are sold in

the hope of winning
. the purchaser'scontinued patron--

-- age. Hocanexpectonly a moderateprofit. Thus, .one

saleperpersonis not enough Eacharticle mustbegood

enoughto'makethe buyer want to buy it again.t -

The merchantswho advertise in this paper belong in

Group Two. Theycould not stay in businessunlessthey

.earned"repeat"orders unlessthey'gave you honest
jvalue for everydollar you sp'endwith them.

That is why every article they sell you must be so thor-

oughly satisfactorythat you would later answer "yes"
to this, themost,important questionamerchantcan ask"

a customer:"Would vou hutf t no-sun?-
"

The Daily Herald

RAINBOW STRIPES
Tlieso stripes, in multi-colore- d rainbow design,
pattern a short bench coat of cotton halrcordand
Its attached,peaked hood. The coat has a nlp-ped--ln

waistline and full, peasantskirt.

rick gave an Intel csting history of
the auxillaiy.

Picsent were Mis Barrick, Mrs
H W Cajlor, Mrs. Lee Porter, Mrs
W. G Wilson, Si , of Texalkana,
Mrs. W. G, Wilson. Jr, Mrs. G. D
Lee, Mrs. N. J. Allison, Mrs. S 'L.
Baker, Mrs. D. F. McConnell, Mrs
H H. Moser, Mrs Emory Duff,
and Mrs R V, Mlddleton.

Major E. C. Whitehead of Fort
Leavenworth will fly here Tuesday
in his piivate plane to visit his
brother L. E. Whitehead, and fam
ily for a few days.
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OperaTo Screen'SimpIe For Linens
In I hree Years

SaysM. Garden
Prima Donna In Movie
City To Find And
Develop Singers

HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 28 'UP) An
other career Is beginning at 60 for
Prima Donna Mary Garden.

Red-haire- in busi-
ness trim, she briskly suivejed the
results today of her hunt' for sing
ing screen talent seven months in
New York, Paris and Corsica.

"I'm starting all over again, and
I love it," she said.

"My work Is finding young sing-
ers and developing them. I've found
splendid voices, lots of them. But
they knew nothing. It takes yeais
to Icam tho giand opeia, but I can
teach them. How to iing that I
k'now.

They need a new kind of tiaih-jn-

too foi they are the slngcis
who will bring opeia td the.bcrcen.
Not the same,opeia I hnew, but a
glotious'opoia just the" same.

'How soon ' Well have opeia on
the screen within three jears
Thats the maximum""--

Baptist,Women Plan
For Associational
Meet On Thursday

Plans fpr the associational quai-terl- y

meeting of the Baptist Wom-
an's Mlsslonaiy union weie disi
cussed and approved at the month-
ly mission study and business ses
sion at the First Baptist chuich
Monday afternoon

the meeting will be held bcie
nctt Thursday and Is to convene
nt 10 a m. In the Fiist BaptlsH
cnuicli baseirient Mis. Paul Moss
of Odessa, associational picsident
will be In charge and teports will
no given,, by nil union presidents
Those attending will be guests of
the Woman's Mlsslonaiy Union of
inc ruse mptist cnulch

xne ,it(iy Wiiiis elide was; in
chargeof the misiionniy study and
conducted a levicvv of the mission
nclds.

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Mr. nnd Mis. Hciinci Kddy -- of
Monahnns uUiitvTd Tuesday to
their home nfteiv fyiciulmi; CliusU
mas heiq with his paients, Mi ami
Mrs, L. E. Eddy. -

Ml, and' Mrs Don Wallace of
New PHuins, La., me visiting wjtl
lisr i'aint Ml. jwj5l Aitsu- -. Ji M- -

dy. Theywill divide their vacation
between hero nnd Colouido whtie
hla paients live.

Mr, and Mis. Eddie Moignp have
leturned to Odessa after a rtulst--

tns visit with her paients.Ml, and
Mrs. O, D, Cordill.

Mr. and Mrs U.H Settles had as
their guestsovci Chiistmas, thoh
daughter, Mrs, Milton Eveits, Mr
Everts and their daughtei, Snndra
June,of Royalty,. and Mr, and Mrs
Ed Settles of McCamey.

Welcome Burrell, Coipus Chi 1st),
visited her Chilst;nas w(th his
paionts, Mi', and Mis. Dink .Bur--i
ell. H returned to Corpus Sunday.
Mj and Mrs. Jpe Faucett hav

returned from BiownflMd where
t'hey spent the Chiistmas holldus.

t
Mr. and Mr. Ed J. Carpentar

and faulty of Vincent ar visiting
with hl parenU at Clydt

By ADELAIDE KEUIt , t

A I Feature Service- Writer
Stilpcs mo the news ill the gay

cottons which appear In this sea-

son's beach nnd rcsoit clothes
haiblngcis of the summci playtime
mode.

The spotlight has focused mote
bitghtly than cci on icsoit fash
ions .this year, slnco women have
come to legald wlntci clothes foi
tho south as linpottatit lndicnlois
of summer styles foi the noith.
Many women will buy July's pluy
togs well In advance,

li i) adero Xlifccts Used
This i'cui's stilpcs aio new ami

diffeient. Those fcatuicd In shoit,
full-sk- it icd beach coats at the

New Yout lashlon show of
ho Couou Textile- - institute Welu

inulti-coloie- d lainbow designs oi
uavudcig cifects tpattcintd bands
i mining hoiirontullv). Aiothei
gay new gioup of cottons wue
jpiashul wltii Mexican potteiy
motifs or bughl patterns of btai-fis- h

and bcabhclls. .
In geneial, this jcai s spoits cot-

tons aie less lustle in effect and
xinei In tcxtuiu than lust eai's.
Ribs, couls and mouificd sldb
weiucs in the new muted colois
(soft greens, bh'os and deseit
hues) aie nil Impotinnt.

Upholster Satin
NoVtl fabiics fot nonchalentovc-nin- g

clothes fcatuie stilptd dotted
swiss and dull-s- faced cotton up--
holsteiy satin.

Wools icflect a titnd foi smooth-
er, moie casual weaves and softer
muted colois. Homctpuns, cajh-mci-c

we-ivt- s nnd theer poious
dress wools aie exceedingly smait.

Silks appeal in new swing and
swaggci" punted designs (floial
spiajs such as lilies of the valley
3wooping acioss a coloied back-giound-).

Small, gaily-colore- d floral
piints on dark giounds aie also
chic.

Uj KL'TII OKU
ATTERN No. 500 o
Do you realize how easily your

plain linens can be made coloiful
and individual? These tnree sim
ple motifs, that fit guest towel or
nollow slips, can be cmbroiuerca
in a jiffy and so atti actively they'll
brlchtcn uo the whole room. The
designs all come in pairs, for your
pillow slips, oi to piovlde n large
towel assortment.

The pattern envelope contains
hot lion transfer for six motifs av-

eraging3x14 Inches each, also com-

plete, easy to understandillustrat
ed dlicctions, also what mnteilnll
and liow much jou will need.

,To obtain this pattern, send foi
tin. 500 nnd enclose 10 cents in
stamps or toin (cpin picfeued) to
covei teivice and postage Addiehs
!ilj Spilng Herald,. Needlework

P. O Box 172, Station D,
Nov Yoik, N, Ys

(Copyright, 1D37, 'by the Cell
Sjndicate, Inc,)

GREEK ENVOY IS A .

HOUSTON VISITOR .

HOUSTON, Dec. i'8 Pl DemU- -

rlmis Kicllanos, Gifek nmbassadui
to the United Stiites, arrived today
and will bo the ccntinl figme In n
two-da-y pelebintion pieceding the
iustallntlon mid bull of the Huns
of PuiicIls.

WIUi tho ambassador Is the
Gieelt coniul for the southciu
states,Wljllam Hells, Gieeksiiom
Houston lu'ul othei cities In Dlstiict
18 of the Sons of Policies, which In
eludes Texas, Iibiilslaua, Mlsbis
slppl and Arkansas,giectcd them,

The Kioun went to the San Ja
clnio bHttlegiound, wheia JUnbas-sudo- r

Sicllanos jilaced n'w'ieath on
the-- monument In honor' of Texas
hemes.

LAST TRIBUTE PAID
NEW TON D. RAKER

CLE',ELANP( Dec 28 Statcs--
mei and milllaiy leudeis jtfilitlcal
figurrs'und jurists, Wotld wai et--

erans and "the man In the stioct'
assembled to pay final tiibuto to-

day q Newton. D. Baker, President
Wilsons secretary of war,

Cleveland throngs viewed the
body at Trinity Episcopal cathe-
dral. In charge of the sejvices (at

Beach Next Summer

PATTERN Or HATS
Something new and amusing t JmmoIi coats Is this one of bright red
cotton pique pfintcd with biff polka-dotte- d hate.
The same design is repeated on the wide. brimmed pique sun hat.
Notice the new beach sandalswith ork soles three lnclic thlrlt m

Embroidery

YOUTH UNDER BOND

HOUSTON,--. Dec' 28 (l-Mai- vin

Hallack, Miami, Fin,
vouth. was bound ovei to the iflnnd
juiy today on fionds totaling $7,000
following a prcllmlnniy healing on
two chargesof asEaiilt to muidei
and two chaigcs of felony theft.

Detectives H. C. Soy nnd S T.
Roe testified they, sutpiiscd Hnl-lac- k

and anothcri petson Wednes-
day night, changing license plates
pn two stolen cars. The of fleets
testified that the two men escaped,
firing eight or ten shots nt them.

Hnllnck, nrrcstcd nt the union
bus teimlnnl was Identified by the
two officii as one of the men who
fired,(it, them, , ,

Two chaigcs of assault to min-
der and two chatgosof felony theft
also wle filed ngalnst .Iiici Cal-

ler, also of Miami, but he hai not
beiyi nil ested.

College Student
Of .Today Found
More Studious

ST. LOUIS, Dec 28 W) Adult
Irodcia of the National Methodist
Student (onfuence dcsctlbtd the
rolUge student of today ns being
mom studious than hla prototype
at 10. years .agaUM teaglycju Ip
icllglous Hkeptlelsm, ill inking and
moral infi actions,

Impioyemcnt In the religious and
moinl tone of college liTo ovei tlint
of tho "bootleg eia" was noted to
day by Di. Hlel D, Bollingei of Chi
cago, secietmy of the Wesley
Foundation of the Methodist Epis-
copal chuich,mud Dr, Haivey C
Brown of NnshvllJc, Tenn , dliectoi
of student woik for the Methodist
EpiseppaJ church, South q

Tluv said.tho change was strlH
Ingly nviachced by tho Inci eased
propoition of students working
then way tllioujli college and ii
the r'ngcr'lnterest of indents In
social questions Dr Bollinger estl
mated the pioporflon of working
studentshad lisen to 42 per cent
from not more than 23per cent 10

voars pgo.

8 p. m ) wa Bishop
Lincoln Rogeri of the Ohla
copal diocese.

READING
AND

WRITING
"FADE OUT," bv Naomi Jacob;

(Mncmtllan: f2M),
Piobably Someitet Mautham has

come ncarei making me uicaiei
and thcatucal people credible in
his "Ihentic' than anjbody

Ceitamly Naomi Jacob, al-

though she has tinned out a most
loadable andclever novel in 'Fade
Out," has not succeeded with her
thcatucal "atmosphert"

This is Unfoitlinnte, because the
chief chniacUti are tliow people.
Miss Jacob has been (with iaio
litciaiy economy) willing about
rhuch the s,nmc people foi vcais --

out of the lot you piobably icmdm-bc- r
only old Claudii Bovvd, one of

the better shaip old wonitn who
have invaded fiction latel Miss
Jacobhas succeededvery will with
hei peisonal old lady.

Chiefly the new novel is about
Jane Pinto, ginnddaught) i ol
Claudia, nnd d'uightci of feathci-- u

btained Fernandn, who, although
the daughtei of Claudia, lescm- -'

bles her little. Jane is a movie
'star." She is important in tho
world of the theater, and- - fo Is her
bi othei, Bobble, thiough whom she
meets a playwiight named Martin
Shenett, who Is nuitc the least
ciedible chaiactei In accent "good"
fiction

Thcie is a cuiious ai tjf iciallty
about tho nmorons advances and
ictteats of Jane and Maitin. Mai-tin- 's

fiiendshlp for Jane's brother
has the same glasty quality. And
the tiiangle when set Into the
background of which Claudia is
the centei, is mom than incon-giuo-

it Is bomctlmes even fool-

ish.
Foi a couple of days, riding back

and foith to town on the New
Ilaveli, this dopaitment has' dovot-- t
ed thought to tho reason fot tills
suiplus of nttif iciallty, and nt last
a solution hns appeared piooabiy
IncoTtpct It Is this- -

Miss Jacobhas been thiough tho
Biitish thentiical mill. Tubercu-
losis and, some othei mntteis folc- -
cd hei out, of the thcatei, Into a
wiitei's life in wanner Italy, wheio
sho now lujuiiintcHiand fiom which
she tfepnits foi leture toius. Shqvv
business onto win actual to her;
now It is a remote thow In Itself.
And.show busliltsH viewed ns a
ahow Is inevitably dull.

SANTA GETS STUCK

SAN ANTONIO, Ieo, 8 (.'l'l
It's liappcni (I. ,
. Tho mcldcnt cliildrenj nlway
UiiT tblTt .Suiitn Clans might get
stuck In h cliliiiiifj Inipiieiied

tmir verj ejeg here last
night,

bautn stalled down n Hpeelnlly
built Uiiiune at n balvutlou
Army home party and hVcniiia
wedgul In. the nails. He could-liild-

neither up nor down.
i rautlo nttcmiivntb Ment lo his
aid; finally pulled lilin ilo?n.

One hundred clilldish fares,
lined with dismay, broke- Into
smiles, A verj noiiehalant Santa
went nbont the liuslief,s of dls.
trllmtljrjtf IiIk rKIn,

first
checks

day666 COLDS
nnd

FEVER
IJnuId. Tablela Ueadaclia

Salre, Nosp Drop $0 Bilnutea
Vn 'a BeM

UmSKBI
it
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Firal lady OfThe Air ways
Disappears In The Pacific

4--
Hy VOLTA TOhKKY
News ltclcw Kdllor,
Tho Al' I'cnturo .Scrtlce.

Across tho Mexico, Mo., "In-
lelllgenccr'a" front page, last July,
ran the headline: f

NO NKW'S TODAY
Smaller typo explained: "Of

Amelia, Sought 'By Air And By
Sea."

Whether bouncing a ball on a
paddle or leading ''Conversation at
Midnight." people thought about a
girl Bought by hundredsof men In

the Pacific. Mystoilous ladlo Jab
ber Itept hopes U.S. war
Bhlps laced to tho South seas. Oth
cr nations helped.

Clippers and Brit
lsh flying boats began trans-atlan--

tie flights the same July, but tho
spotlight was on the Pacific. So
ihnrn waa mole fdss over the RUs
slans' North Pole Hop No. 2. This
time the Reds faced 0,202 miles to
land in Southern California.

Jean PIccard soared foith from
Minnesota In it bathtub gondola
hitched to a flock of baby balloons,
hit an Iowa ttcetop, and wired his
wife:

"Landed Safely. All equipment
, burned up."

Another tVnr Begins
Girls woic halo hats, and danced

to "It Looks Like Rain In Chcny
Blossom Lane."

And just then the Japaneseand
Chinese collided. Each-- country
blamed the other. Both sent more

S

I
Regular plijin and lace trim-

med slips, that are full cut nnd n

Teal bargain this week only this
low

JJse
Our

Away
Plan

Sizes
(i to 10.

tnaitlat-.mlndc-d men into tho Pel
plng area to rcstoro peace. Tokyo
Insisted It was r local Issue and
mado lepeated truces with local
lords, but none of them stuck. Nun-kin-g

Insisted It was China's cru-
cial 'conflict.

Thus tho" 17lh war since the
Woild War began, i

Washington took it calmly, The
town was full of third-ter- talk
.(land Boy Scouts, having a won--
iletful time...and Joe RoblnBon
was driving tho senateInto a. talka-
Uion, nis tliln lips twisted n a
grlm,suio smile.

Itoblnson Falls
Tho samo July heat that made

the midwest's corn mow like
Jack'sbeanstalk was counted on
to wither couit-bl- ll foes. Senator
Wheeler's roar faded to a whisper.
But it was Robinsonwho fell.

'A soldier...with face to the
battle"," Franklin D. Roosevelt
wrote of him. Bewaie, Wheeler
cautioned the Picsident, lest you
"appear to fight against God."

Roosevelt's light-han- d man, New
Yoik's" Governor Lehman, spoke
out against the bill. 'On the funer
al tiain bearing Robinson to Aik- -
ansas, politicians held final hud-
dles. And Vice Picsident Garner

up a compromise that involv-
ed no blood transfusion for the
Supremo Couit.

'Dear Albcn" Baiklcy became
tho senate Dcmociatlc leader,
beating Pat Hutilson by but one

War Again In North China
A JapaneseMachine Gun Nest Near Pelplng

Starts Today!

$1.00

nt
price.

ij,jjjkl!iigi.lf!!

dicw

Sale Ends Friday!

'1

Here'sA Real Bargain Ladies

S L

Lay

JULY, 1937

BOY'S

SUITS
Get the. boys" reaily now for
mid-ter- graduation. You'll
never 1ms ablo to equal a bar-
gain Iilto tliis one, Theso are
nluin or sport back suits, sin-
gle or double breastedmodels
that are man tailored and full
cut for growing young fellows
that ran wear sizes G to 10.. ,

Spring A Rodeo,
Sees New Crude Production

i'g00. ; '
--

I

,1 nw
vote.

Nonnan And Enrhart
Into Tho Pacific Together

Palestine'sThree Parts
Death, meanwhile, took Gugllol

mo Maiconl, the radio man; Geoigc
Gershwin, the "Rhapsody Ih Blue"
cicator; nnd Vivian Burnett, the
oiiginal Little Lord Fauntlcioy.

liiltiiln gave the wot id some
thing new to stew about, paitltlon
of Palestine. Although "unable to
live and like It Under tho old man-dat-

Atabs and Jews both found
fault with the pioposcd
of 'the Holy Land into thice paits,
one for Arabs, one for Jews, and
one for tho King's nav-c-- e.

King Geoigo and his quqen vis-
ited North Ii eland ,amid mute July
fiiewoiks. The Fiee State became
"Ehc" and President
Eamon do Valela. Egypt's-.ne- w

phainoh, Fatouk if took
office.

Tioops, on duty in Cleveland,
found a lenthhcadlossbody, but
no tiace of the butcher.

Pete Tiaxler, escaped
had the southwest dizzy tintll
caught.

And spoits page news about
Bing Ciosby's pal, John
Montague, icsultcd in his
as Moote, wanted Baqk
in New Yoik state in connection
with a roadhouse stickup.

&
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Big Spring opened July by not
)ng thaUbuslnessshowed gains-fo- r

tho "fhst half of tho year. But
with a rodeo coming on business
was not of a primary concern.
First entrants In tho rodeo were
received two days beforo July '4

and when tho three day show was
over a record ciowd of 28,000 cus-
tomers had turned the counters,
11,000 of them the flint day.

Thd state highway department
toqjc over1 tho 2.3 mllo Scenic Drive
In tho state park and began minor
repairs. The city paved tho tough
spots In the first 10 blocks of Main
street. With a bond Issuo defeat
ed, tho school boaid planned rigid
economics, bearing down on de
linquent taxpayers, leductlon of
pctsonncl rather than salaries,anil
a program of living Within the In
come. A $22 per capita payment
was duo to mean $9,000 moie rev-
enue for the schools.

Hot Weather
With a record 80,000 bushel

wheat ciop hai vested, How aid
county's cotton and feed ciBp nioKs-

peels weie cheered by showcis and
then a light general lain. The flea
hoppcis, however, thieatencd, and
the mcrcuiy climbed to the 100
mark for tho fiist time duiiug tho
year. On July 30 the seasons high
of 101 degices was lecoided. Fl(t
county agehts and assistantscame
hcio fdr a farm piogram pailcy
and talk giew In favor of a
club livestock show.

.Despite four clashes thcieweie
no fatalities aiound the holiday
season, but violent death camo tg
S. A. Hull, hit by a train, Gcoirc
Wanen of Pima, Aiiz., cuiblicd in
(.hitting pipe of u railloafl cal, and
Manuel Ugladc, stiuck'by lightning
in the city paik. Death also
claimed J. N. Blue, T&P Rio
Grande division master mechanic,
R. G. Cook, pioneer fanner, Mis. C.
D. Read, a icsidetit licru since
1883, Mis. Poly Jano Thomas, hcic
forte cais, and J. AV Hnggaid,
hero for a similar length of time.

News camo of tho death of
LUcille. Reagnn, a Big Spilng Bap-
tist missionaiy to Lagos, Nigel tj,
Africa, and a meniHiial tcivjcc foi
her was held licie.

rating And Wading
Tho city Jet aniK contracts

for Thiid fatieet for $123,(Jl8 and Hp- -

pioved two wading pools for tlie
A. P.

Belt Sets
were

get

MEN'S

Cott on

Sox

150 Pairs
Men's

pants are some
of the best suits wo hate sold
that the purchaser
want the ctnt pair of

oiir"adtlc and
that odd now nt ,
low price on extra high

dress

&

msn

TUNE

1500 KILOCYCLES

"Tuesday Exciting
8i00 Adventures of Aco Williams.
GllB Tho Church In Th

5:30 American Family 'Robinson.
&.i45 Charlio Johnson'sOrcK
C;15 Newscast.
0:30 Xhvlcr Cugat,
0:45 Eventide-- Echoes.
7:00 Talent Program,
7 15 Rainbow Trio. '
7:30 Musical Moments,
7 45 Bill Boyd.
8.00 Phenomenon.
8;15 Swing Session.
830 Tho McloUecrs.
8:45 Among My Souvenirs.
0:00 Goodnight.

of an amphitheatregained favor,
Tho highway commission
discussions on tho Big Spring-A- n

drews highway project but Martin
county warmed to a Lamcsa road
instead,

Red Cioss staitcd Its life saving
course with 25 cm oiled and
weary 13oy returned from
tho national jamboico at Washing
ton. A week later moio than 4Q

boya took off for tho sum-
mer camp Colorado swimmers
won tlie cat nival

Kev-JL-L-
J. C)im opened u month's

meeting ami mora than 100

icglsteicd for West
Chilstian Chui clip's young people's
encampment at the CCC bai racks.

Oil Perks Up
Cbaholna called in $25,000 In

school smother clay
company went into .operation west
of here, ahd rt gioup of local cn- -

teilrtlnris went to Colorado. Dave
finished 05 ycais of lalltotid

seivlce but refilled to letiie
Vealmoor schools opened.

After the Bio's. No. 1

TXL had "hit" in Unwind
county, the Bios. No. ,1
Holding, southwest of town, had
allows for another slngulnr
development. Then camo promls
ing sliows in tlie Chalk No. 1 fee.
opojiCr for an extension to

pool
And tho Big Spilng bid for the

state hospital designation was
filed with (ho board of cnntiol. The

went out with settleie
C. and Mexican paths.'Talltjholding the.irl3th annual leunlon.

was 51.00

hells
buj

TieRacks50c
They formerly sold for S1.00 hut now joli can
them for 50c if jou will them this ueelc.

Prints
Just solid" nhitc prints that hold for, 10c
per yard reduced Tjer jard.

Pants
pants.

Tiiira' match
co-i-t this

quaU
lly pants.

the

the

old

YARD

--w

IN

Home

Super

heard

eight
Scouts

annual

wntci, iicre.

revival
Texa,s

bonds, lotaiy

Toliin

Mooic
eastern

Mooic

wildcat

Chalk

month

formerly

DRESS

Shirts

li.$

Regular
$1.98 Fell Hats

ffiSW

..
Mo

7i00 Musical CfocU.
7;25 World Book Man.
7:30 Musical Clock.
8.00
8 15 WPA Program.
8.30 Musical Noway.
8.45 Monitor News.
0 00 Just About
0 15 Bill Boyd.
0.30 Zeh and 'Mandy.
0;45 Lobby Interviews.
0:55 Newscast,

10;0G Friendly MUsc.
1003 Hollywood Biovltlcs. '
10:15' Piano
10.30 'Al Clauseiy

Song Styles. '

10,05 Newscast.
11.00 College Daze,

This Rhythmic Age.
11:45 Melody Time.

Afternoon
1200 Rhythm Mnkets.
12:15 Cuibstono Repoiter.
12:30 Songs All For" You. v,
12:15 Singing Sum.
1:00 The DtlftctH Siting
1:15 Music Graphs.
1:30 NBC Dance Revtu.
2:00 Newscast. '.
2:65 Serenade Espngnol,
2;30 Jlmmlo Gicei't OiCh.
2:45 Thcie WijS A Tlmo When.
3:00 Newscast.
3.05 Matinee Melodies.
3:30 Skotches In Ivoiy.

Gene Austin.
4,00 Dnnco Houl-- ,

4 15 Melodies In MinlatUie
:30 Music By Cugat.

1 li I Ionia Folks.
i:enlng

5 00 AdventtliCM Of Ace Willlaipt
'f'15 Dance DittlcH.
5 30 Hein'liH Of Destiny.
fi Ih Rhythm Qucin's Oieh.
fl 11 Newscdsl.
0:30 Nlithanlel Slillkiet
0 15 Eventide Echoes.
7 00 Bill Boyd.

Gi'iugt' Hull Oi-eli

7 30 B. T. CaulWl'II,
7 IH Kegei Ellis Ou1!).
8 00 Phdiiomei'iin.
8 10 .Sun;i Kiippoi Swing Session
8 30 Tlie MelodiH'ia.
8 15 Among My oiiveuliH.
9 00 Giiodmghl.

Djei Smith of Kllion has been
(he guest of 1us motlT"i, Mis La-

mar Smith, oer tlie holidays.

Mr. and Mis. Hex llo have
ictiuiH'd to llieir hiime lit Kol
Woitlt after spending lhe w ek end
with her paienta, Mi and Mis R

C I Handkerchiefs
$1.00 at 1

n at

$MSl

Wednesday

QoVotlonhl.

Impicsslohs.

Wednesday

Wednesday

nilglil
In

Paiamas
t

f-n

iii

Women's

HATS
V

We en-tir- o

Ktiielc of t Inter
Thej nipr

Sl.im tallies Iiiu
iteelc

See these Kills Ifjjmi iTiiit a
liargaiu. ,

BOX

CrudeProduction
Gains During Week

TUIA, Dec. 28 Pro-
duction of crude petroleum In
crcaBcd 62,278 "barrclt dally during
tho week ending Dec, 20 to an nv.T--
nge of 4,190,118 bariels dally for
tho nation, tlio Oil and Gas Jour
mil leportcd today,

Oklahoma tcgls((!reil a decline of
19,850 biurcls dally to an average
of 850,300 banels, East Texas In-

creased 70,750 banels dally (U.4S9,- -

450 and the total stateof Texns had
n hlkn of 03,010 'inlly to
1,391,991.

In Ixmlsliiim pioduction In
creased 0,180. hart els daily 252.
350, KnnsnH Incieased 3.000 baneln
dally 182,175 anil California
clltird 0,(KH1 bariels dally 705,000

Easteiu 'Including
gan deciensed Ihelr production lr
(!31 bail els dully to 180,0(11 and
Itoeky Mounlalli legion inn eased
1,1 CO bnirrls dally to 72 S00.

ADJUDGED INSANE

NORMAN Olda Dee2S (.11 --

I'umona Poitei 10, who shot at
urhmi! Enelish

li'.icher "liecniisp hIiu J,'ave me low'

Beautiful all leather Unit new nt 2 I Hoy of 3 beautiful Initial linn liUcrilili-f- 'i price,
price to clear before Inventor)'. We can't them this price.

have

to 5e

These from

.didn't

UCKJ'C

Time.

Band.

slates Michi

hKsWmWfacSftMBBm

!& A iki VaIIi
rA vSfa

lip sun iippii nils coinii anil uriisn set ami tji bj.
pjin'l uffnrif miss tills line nil. Was S'i.!IS. H'

Women's Iful silk lounging (hat were
reduced M'll (his price.

i&

are closing nut our
fell

hats. are regular
at Ihls oiip

price rlostMiiit Hils

Ohla., Wn

bariels

In

to ilv
to

the

her
Mimluieni.- hhfh

MR

QKu3iXiciBBEKl9HIIM0QMfB

Comb& Brush, set 149 iff Trimmed
jmi

pajamas
?2.!I8

'Cotton
Blankets

50c

m

tit

W Ak"

JM

Men's Leather

Here jou are men suede, pig- -
grain, and eopp leathers jackets at
a N'KW I.OH I'KK - during tills
mammoth price rutting Sale.
Thlswcelt onlj Ihfs price. Von,
helli'f liurrj. ,

Tttistetl fweed botule ma-

terials in grey and tan colors.
Coats that can be worn now
and right through the Spring
season just ahead.

these are
coats,'Known for'tlu'ir

high titaHty materials mid
new fasliion Ideas.

titO'ttitnmjlUttm J.W1MWmWMMiilMilJ

PAGE THREl

GOMEZ SAYS HE'LL .
SUE FOR ' '

Dee, 28 UP)

Vcinon Wfty) Gome, New "tfo.Ic

Varikcn pltc.ier, expects to see h.t
marriage oui in courL

lfo tbld a rei'.iiT hero yc- -' r
day he '"tile su t for dlvet 3

soon"-- against June O Den, forrJe
rtclless, nnd illor'n-jei- ' liny had
been estranged sltfp lust April.

Denying tho had til.'rndy filed t'--

slllt In Mexico, GMiies--. left def 11
rtf' his plans UP In thi n't Ha h

was tcmr.oi.itily groundc',
however, for lie to catch a
plane nt midnight (hit was to tnLe
Iiinl to his Itodeo, fillf . home.

The. baseball hu-'e- r had visit's 1

heia at tho home of Edna Tcr-lene- e,

dancer, who branded r.1
"absuid" a nimor Unking their
names loniantlcnlly.

grnileB." was lodged In Ccntr'l
Stale hospltul foi the Insane here
today.

The gill was adjudged,insane ft
a hearing yesfenlav She declare 1

she was 'not soil1" '. tho nhoo --

T, t Miss Ct a, I 'io Kennedy U'f

hit
Mrh 1R. Miss Keo'vedy was net

a I
' ' l&t VW a Ja JL

.

to nlclc at

to

at

And

strike

would

X A II VV

Fur

S1

H
Friday

JACKETS

Sterzebach fy

AT

STKK7.K-HAC- H

DIVORCE
HOLLYWOOD,'

COATS

Sv

l

41
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CAME A CAMEL to
London as the gift of King Sand
of Saudi-Arabi- a to King George
VI of England.The camel eyes

his new home.

B j
y Tf.j.jw"- n mum iih 1

TO THE SOUTH SEAS has sailed George Palmer Put-
nam,husbandof the late Amelia Earhart,who was lostat seain raid-racif- lc

last February, and a 70ological expedition. With Putnam
aboardthe Atheneas sheleft San Pedro,Cal., is lone Heed, a movie

stunt girl. Putnamheadsthe party.

4hBJB j sk jr.3, .i mtr- jjmtjttBMSSMSSKBWBSrtJBItKfPSBUi

BABY'S CRIB WAS CR U S H E D but 17 -- month-old

P.ichard McCarth escaped injury when a bus collided with a train
and bounccM back, bur.uiig self in this Cohocs, N. Y., building. The

' bus arivcr-suftereu- minor injuries, while train passengersand build-

ing occupantscame out of the crash unscathed.

AND made Rubr ud
VtUr Maxeo ef Daluth, Mian., a popular skating at tufl Ice

rkU la New Yarlt. Tbey imuhlne-ytllo- w lc

ON HIGH-JUMPE- R

Enid Sbult, grazing the bar at
Arlington park in Sydney,Aus-
tralia, does New South Wales
pin hopes for victory in
British Empire games. She per-
formed well fn meets(his year.

mi aUA
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'DON'T SHOOJ BARNEGAT P E T E Is fervent plea
of children in Barncgat,N. J.,wherePete,for threeyears,hasbeen atown pet.Petewearsa red checkedcoatanda white plaque reading.
"This Is BarncgatPete;don't shoot,"during thehunting season.Even

traffic is halted for him.

FUNNELS STREAMLINED
boat,

superstructure.

GCHNG TO THE NORTH. for
This 500 miles from the pole, New Allcnsund

Norway. A man anil two tfnmn for the

RAIN
Mock air raid la whleh dumy pltae waa

of

wwaw
wjll

1K

,.ilW.lllt

ROSE BOWL game at
Pasadenawill sec California's
Golden Hears, coached by Stub
Allison (above), battling Ala-
bama's Crimson Tide, never

beatenat Pasadena.

more

The
more

FADE L E R proposedby
who that cross Atlantic

idc propulsion - electrical. encloses

(WJt

P L.E winter sports?
is

w guests.

a

pit, t
P., gave

(center) parade Madrid.

ww iwiiw www iMLMimi
be

A v,fSVt ,( mW& BBBkHbTV
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IN BOWL
will Coach Charlie

Iiachman'sMichigan State
Auburn. At Fort

Worth's Bowl
plays Rice Institute.

SUGAR BOWL oppo--
ncnts at New Orleans will bo.
Louisiana coached by Bcr--I
nio Moore (above), and
Clara. At LI Sun Bowl
Texas nlavsWest Virginia.

SHIPS THAT BY DAY NEAR S H A N G H A I havenosignal give each
other, in passing.At the left a bleak troop ship heads forport bringing Japanesesoldiers to the
battle fronts China. On the right a hospital shipsailing back With a full of Japa-
nese in theconquestof Chinese territory. shipspassedeach otherin the Whang-po- o

river below Shanghai.Meanwhile, the hopeof Russianaid spurs on China to put up a for-
midable defenseagainstthe invaders.

OUT ON I French engi-
neers claim the shown in a model, could the in 81 hours. Smoke ducts
would be at the and would be turbo Glass the

hotel about near
care

Clement Atlce
(left), British M. the communists.alute as he anu ucncrai

Miaja watched troops in

J

at Miami be
elev-

en
Cotton Colorado

State,
Santa

Paso's
Tech

in Japan

t ti.
.' . i

PARIS IS IN A ocr the "shaving luush"
coiffure originated by Uambaud.Brown aigrct brushesemergetrom,

a nest of The Howcrs are brown and white.
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.1 rtJtS
SPORTS
PARADE

By lANK IART

True lo Its custom of picking the
home ptoduct In preference to
other stats, the Fott Woitli Ster
Tdlcgiom published Its
football eleven today along with
the Associated I'idss' nonilnntions
for the mythlcnl tenm.

One end bcith on the Tan ant
county shoot's flist stung was held
down by Ronald Btumbaugh, n
Itlversldq (Fort Woitli) pioduct.
while at the same post on the
AP's selection was Jack Schwart-nc-y

of Wnco.

Selecting nn eleven from the
100 odd I cams lliat play Class A
football In Texas Is oven.hnrder
than picking nn for
tho simple reason that many
good liovs get nn pulillcltv e

their teams gVl nowhere
but .Schvvartney nun In n class
by himself, according1 lo nil who
saw him piny this season.

Both The Tcloginm and the AP
made It1 worst mistake when thov
neglected to place Dejncc Moscr of
Stcphenvllle along vvith Dick Miller
of Longvlcw nnd Haiold Fleming
of Wichita Falls In thch secondary
but the Oil Belt product neverhad
a chance because"his tram failed
lo get out of its. own district.

The' Fort Worth paper, how-
ever, favored Closer for its sec-
ond tenm nnd placed Lllllus VI

Abilene, nt the reserve cen-
ter post. '

The current team (hat Is rcpic-scntln- g

the House of David on the
"basketball couits is probably, the
best In the hlstoiy of the colony,
according to reports iccelvod here

It is unfortunato that Big Spring
did not have her gym completed In
time for the Beauties to show hcic
becauso that Is the one laskotball
quintet that can pack a house here
but local fans who wish to see the
flashes In action have only to mo-t-

alluut 11 miles to the Coahoma
gym where the chnigcs of Ooorge
Johnsonwill be placing Frid y
night.

The Rcniifs U.ic learned all
tl.o ttdeks of the trade and manv
times Intentional)) pjss to an op-

ponent In preference lo shooting
nt their basket.

We'd like to get a line on all the
local people going to the Cotton
Bowl game next Sattudiy It is
hoped that nig Spiing will be well
leprescntcdby fins watching the
two Big Spring bovs playwitb the
Bice gUddeis against Cotoiado.

Kay Simmons Is still In Fort
Worth where he Is (ouipletlug ar-
rangements for tin- - Golden
Glut esv boing tournament to he
conducted here (he latter part of
January.

The final bouts of the meeting
nre not expected to come off for
u week after preliminaries are
out of tho "waj. Benson: Cham
pionship bnuls will 1m touducttd
over tho longer roule nod the
battlers will need to lmpnivo
their stifmlna.

SMITH, DODSON
PACE FIELD .

HOLLYWOOD, Tla , Dee 28 CPi
"Hoiton Small of Chicago ami
Leouaid Dadson of Spnngfield,
Mo, moved into the second iQuml
of the $1,0$) Holly wod Open golf
tournamentheie today a sli.oke up
on a hunched field

Within tluce stiokos of the C7 s

tabulated b? Smith nnd Doi'son
weio lfi othei golfets who equalled

q or betteredpir 70 on opening day.
Dobohiii Dick Metzjof Cluengo

who holds the course reeoid of G3,

and Bruce- Coltait of Haddonfiefd,
- N. J., wei'e n single shot back with

68's.
The low 60 pins and 15 amateurs

nt tho end of 30 holes todny quali-
fy for tomoi tow's final two lounds

A

High-h0olc- d shoes a i e much
mole expensive to keep thap low-heel-

shoes. The heels hnc to; be
replaced more often.

SWEET VICTORY

Ulnf Crosby, movie star, left,
was the first owner to score a
victory at the new $anta Anita
season when hla High Etriks

Four TexasTeamsMove In OC Meet
Baylor Ousts cftfo ,, ftnZ Alt. m EV,,
Phillips, NT
Wins, 35-3-2

Rice Plays Denton
Todny, Hogs Oppose
Wiirreiisburg

By AUSTIN IIKAT.MKAII
OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 28 UP)

Oklahomans were few 'and fn'r, be-

tween todny us eight undefeated
teams In the. second annual Okla-nom- a

collegiate baseball touina--,
ment moved Into the quarter-final- s

leaving the 14 clubs which lost In
yesterday'sfirst nnd second rounds
to scrap among themselves, merely
for expeilcncc.

favorites came
thiough with flying colors In most
instances.

Tho Oklahoma Aggies, defending
tournament chumplons, and Tulsa
unlyeislty weie the only Oklahoma
teams left In the title flight today.
Other seeded teams which fought
their way thiough the second
round weie Aikansns'sBazorbackS,
tho Bice Owls, Bayloi s Bears and
the Wancnsbuig, Mo, Tca6hers.

Tho Moundbullders from South-
western college, Winfield, Kns.,
and the Noith Texas TeachCis,
neither of them seeded,dossedup
tournament, officials by skipping
through to the quarter-final-s with
two well-earne-d victoiies each.

Ileal .Surprise.
Nobody was gieatly sui prised

when tho Noith Texas Teacheis
ousted the East Ccntial Oklahomu
Teacheis,35 to 30, but when they
outclassed th Central Oklahoma
Teachers, 35 to 22, in the second
game, the fans sat up and took
notice,

'I ho feature of the first day's
bombardment, however, was the
Univcisity of Aikansas thrilling 45
to 44 victory over theNorthwestern
Oklahoma Teachers. After trailing
all the way, the Bazorbacksscored
tax points In the last 20 seconds
with Jack Bflbblns slapping in the
winning buckqt a split second be-

fore the limei's gun ended the
game

Northwestern had iidanccd to
tho secon'd round lij beating
Tcr.s Trill, II to 31, while Ark-
ansasdrew u first-roun- d bje.
The Oklahoma Aggies disposed

of the East Texas Teacheis In an
cas.y second lound game, 42 to 20,
after the Texans had whinned
Southwestern Oklahoma Teacheis,
37 to 16, in the fust lound.

Bavloi's Beais ousted Phillips
univcisity irom the championship
bracket with a 39 to 20 'second
lound lctoi j after both teams had
advanced on Byes

The Bice Owls, led by little Max
Hman, blopped the Koi thcastcin
Oklahoma Teachers, 38 to 20. after
Noitheastetn had eliminated Okla
homa Biptist univeislty, 38 to 17.

Wancnsbuig,Mo, Teacheis, with
Schiick and lioutwine doing most
of the damage, turned back the
vviot Texas 'teacheis,50 to 26 The
I'cxans got into the .second round
by belting Stephen .F, Austin col-
lege 41 to 35 in the opening lound

louays schedule in the cham-
pionship biacket:

3 SQ ji. m Bice Institute, Hous-
ton, lev, vs. Noith Texas Tcach-eib- ,

Denton '
7 15 p. m University of Aikan-

sas, s. AVai lcnsbuig,
Mo , Teachus.

t P, m -- QhJahonfn Aggies, SU1I- -
wihi, s, Uajloi univcisity, Waqo
Tex

10 15 p lsa unhersity vs
Southwestern college, Winfield
Kns.

BEARS MAY PLAY
WASHINGTON IN
TEXAS SOON .

CHICGO Dec, 28 (.T) Gcotge
Holas, ownei -- coach of (ho Cfffcago
Heais of the National Piofesslonnl
Football lengue, said today (Ije
Bears will not play the Washington
Redskins, clicult champions, In
California this wlntei. Hnlas said
the .teams weie unnble to obtain
tho Los Angeles coliseum for th"
contest TJie Beais may onpoe the
r.e'dskins in Texas next month, he
added.

won (he first race. He Is shown
at the truck at Los Angeles
with Ittcardo Cortex. Many
other film notables attended.

THE 1)0 'SPRING .DAILY' HrWALD
PA FIVEj

PlacedAlong
With Fleming
And Miller

Longiew Places .'$

Men, Pal Lovry Of
Austin Honored

DALLAS, Dec. 28 W) Eicht
schools today had placedplayeis on
Uio 1U37 all-sta- football team sc
lected by tho Associated Press,with
Wichita Falls und Longvlcw, final-
ists of the intcrscholnstlc Icnuuc
race, contt muting five of them.

And It was still "open season" foi
college conches who want these
prize plums because of tho eleven
selected only thtep had Imltcnlcd
what school they would uttend next
season.

The chanfplon Longvlcw Lobos
presented Dick Mlllei nt halfback
and Chnl Daniel at guaid on the
mythical team, picked by spoits
wiltcis from eveiy section ot the
state. Millei led all players In the
voting with Haloing Fleming, Wlch- -

ilu runs juioacK, running second.
Miller and Fleming ended their

high school caiccis In u blaze of
brilliance in tho state champion
ship game hcic Christmasday.-- ""

Daniel, backbone of the fine
Longvlcw line, tied with Aithiu
Gofoith of Wichita Talis in the
voting for guard. Both weie fai
aheadof the field.

Odell Damciall of. Wichita Falls
cnptuied the center po3t. 'lhe nd
positions went to Joe Scuwannm
of Waco nnd Jesse Hawlhoine of
Port ArthUi. Duel Wesjon of Tem
ple and Pat Lowij of Austin i01

Paso) won tllo taculu do-l- s. Mai- -
shall Spivcy of Lufhm was sihctid
ut quaitciback and Duiin.v Rieti
of Noith Side (Foit Woilh) maue
the othn halfback

Dominates 2nd String
Longview dommatid the second

team with Otto Paul Bunpdt Win
ning an end position, Ted Biannoii
placing at ticklo and Jack Jic.Ma
non at ccntei Haiold Kn.ir of
AniAnllo was the othci i ad, Ed- -

waid Biand of Wichita 1 alis. thi
olhei tackle, V D. Basey of Ausun
High and J. P Matthews ol Pampa
tliu guauls, woodibw Bandio of
Beaumont the ituuticiback. Cam
Hairell of Conioe und unlock
Zandei of Jeffeison (aan Ahfomo)
the halfback'!, and Bob liiumky" of
Edinbuig was numetl fuilbacu.

W. O. Blackruon of .Noitn Side
ran a close lace for md.

Wesson got otis foi tackle, end.
quaitciback, Vmllback and Juliback
but most ol his balloU weio foi
tackle.

In the .filial tabulation LoiuUcw
placed fhc on the two teanu mid
Wichita Falls fouu Tho bcleclionj
were made two weeks bcloiy l ic
eason dosedso weie not ba-t-d on

the tinul game, thua snowing tlic
lullliasons ifioits weie

A chick-u- p shows that Flumnsl
has decided lo lo to nxas Clins- -
lion LiuLi4ii and i'.i(-- i hue, in-
dicated he will mtund Urn baaie
ochool. Hawthoine linois Lieu oi
Texas. Wesson is hOitg to ic.Mio
A. and 11. uuUei i , . p.i i , n,u. i

pney says he ha n.t deiidcd jot
ujit liicims clutin in1 is ldi j to
icxas, Rice oi A atul II. Diok .Mit- -
Iti ha--j not said n.Iuh ho w . t,u
but lie U ixpcikd tu iinxill at lilii

fcihwaitiiij,, Luwi, ijiiiIil'I, Uo.
forth and DaiUnall ie unuei.did.

SPORTS

EDDIE BRIETZ
" Kh,W YlWlC, Dn. Jfa l

P

bad about tnc Lclty C,oiiK..d and
heie'i, loping thl muiiut tut
ciacks up uoriiiv.'ii.c lei.,siii lim
and Cakionjia wijcre i.itiy aj .lat-
ently is headed ttuiuo, Aik,
fans can stop wouvi ,, Tia- - s
Jackson lone of tio s.uiaueai hjjs
in baseball), is not about tu g i uie
iir as maiiJkei nt JciiCi Ct'. ,
Wno started that tnlo. amw.iv "

'ihat Caulinul-G.an-t liado wo tildi
yau auout last v.eck is sull on the
lire r If Nathan Mann kifoclis out
or even outpoints Jqo Lojej ill
Kebiuuty, hell bo champion ot th'
woild In all leagues . .

Hot done froiii tho rraiiefruit
rleaguo: Paul ICuiijuu, tho dapper

nito Plalps (.v. 1.) pro, tould
win nleiiils doing the rlumtu.i.
,i 'Hint buy really can si i

Tho movies are iuteristcd hi l),ck
Slot7 ...Thej-'- d havo fclgiied liini
if ho'd won tho Jiliiimi-miiu,oi- e

Ojiou ...houfhorii fccout, sij Mi,
iinii Is tojing wllh tho Idea nl
liidding fur thn P. 11. A.,toiirna-men- t

., If they git, II, ihi 11 .ei.
plcnty of golf, nil right 1 ho
Broadway irov.il nn .liairl Is
mounliig because (Jie lislJajlli

Minis iw f the
hlgli rollers himi boon fiinnj til
cominuio to Ilnuina fur an sel-
ling's ('iitertaiiimeiti,

Matk down this picdkunn Th'
biggest lump o. btif- c- m Uu hue. i

Bowl gaisio wilt ba juu i.j ,

Iqui'iana Statu ..Don t lau, Ii but
that hid looi s like uin,umt h l!n, ,

Baug' J ouisiuiiii icaiicis aiiputting tho blast on th s ci,ii ifn
won I i vi u i , s 11

c mice in thu SugarUjvv.

, Cleverest Christmas paid of M

wb tho oiio bent by" 'llpo,i. Mj.
lin, KM-- h o I afajcl e' jiudpfuit-ei- l

und untied football team
In one corner u foat Is I.MIng
u football In the other a hand
Is passing u football in the
conter.ls thn tiny figure- of a man
wllh hs hands
, Underneath
words: "There
to tilth ve add; "Are jou tell-
ing us, Hooks?"

BEARS WORK AS

ALABAMA GOES

HOLLYWOOD
PASADENA, Calif., Dec 28 UP)

The Alabama football team went
lo Hollywood today, California
wont back to woik and Bose Bowl
mathematicianswent bciscik tty
Ing to figure out a wlnnci of the
New Ycai's day game on the basis
of season statistics.

Captalh Leioy Moiisky led Ills
Crimson Tide teammatesoer tito
movie town to see, how motion pic
tuies aie made at a big studio. In
I etui n, the teamshowed the studio
how ii band of gild Wtuilois can
edt.

Elghtccn-ycai-ol- d Mnignict Eai
ly, Biimingliam stailct, acted ai
hostess and Intioduced Pat
O'Bikn, a No. Ono football fin:
Bette DaMs, Dick Powell, Olivia
de Hasilland, Bosejnary nnd Pi is
cilia Lane and u host of othei cele
brities.

While the "Bamnntf" watched the
cameiastuin, cameias tuined on
the Golden Bcal squud. Stub Al
lison donated tho morning pinctlec
to the lins crew, who snapped and
Clanked wWJo Sam Chapman, Vfc
Uoltni'l, Bob Hciwig( Pony
ScliN.uitz and the lest of the Bcik-cje- y

luigjilp went thiough the
usual umtlnCs

Meanwhile the statisticianswoke
up unh Inch usual hciduche.aTwo
and no moke loin and thatmakes
California the onswci, nccoiding to
the 3 to 1 bettingsodds, but divide
that sum by Sandy Sanfoid's light
toe, oi subttact tllo passing com
binitioli of Joe Kllgiow to Tut
Vv'nncn, nnd jou lvic the sulie
hiadirhe the statisticians hne,

Califoinia finished the season
Wi,th n iccoiil of being a "second
qunitci ' team The Btnis ran up
102 of thin total 201 points in that
pound oei a ten g imp schedule

What about Alitnma'' The Tide
nlieil nine gamei, lolled up 225
points and scoiid 91 of them in
the seemld quiltor.

It m-l- be u "econd quaitci'
Tame, but v hose--'

RIGGS FAVORED
NEW ORLEANS, Dec 2S P

Sixteen ciack n"tmen stiuicd off
today in quest of thu. fouith anpuil
--'ngm Bow) tenms championship
Most believed to annex the ciown
they would have to knock on
Bobby RiRfs, the nation's second
l ankairJ.singles playei. q

Tho Chicago stai was seeded No
1 and i.i ted nn odds-o-n choice to
cupluie the title

The Year Tn Sports: VI

The
Bj 'in l i,ijit

Swatting
s .ir.w luiav i.i'i- - it was y.
hoc muider in all UoiecsCagain irf
Uie hi iball wms of 1'137.

f '

iw I'vui an iinpieieueiitcd op
domic, of pluj'n injut os oi a TO

1 i s.it boost in attendancesovoi
e ISjG fan tui.loyt Could tune n

l ne u.ijj fjjm tl.i Tankcis an I

no jlai)-n-t, v. ivs Willi whih
i.n'j donv i aicd the diamond slla -

ti tho scond stiuight j ut
Ami Lie v,'iSt of it, fiom the

t(andpo,nt u 15 oPhea ilubs in tic
bi' ( nis, is that Uie sqii , i

?ovs i, s.aoflosing anj ol its
Uj.i unite foi'jioM he iou,

Mum btait to finish, the Yiinks
' o. in a league by themsel.c--
'.'cd by a inoio d,inguotu Joe

li (ho sun laiiunini; Lull
Qpniijj, w io ian hu amnmg u
mini siieak well ovoi tin l.'.mo
cpnt,ciuii.i .due niuik, Hi. J B I

tijfj Bill Dickey, tlic J7 idnm of
Mutdcioi's llow slniiipej it i f

'"frWc amullg thu. gicat fclubs. uf
all time, ,

Then deadly aUaek was backed i

bv'r c'ass i lApltchiag, nait culai v

byti vestly impiuvid Liitj Gomi4
and big Kuril tlie Bed Kuf ing
.ho v.iin .0 gnniis alin ending the
mason'smost petsiblcnt holdout in
ilaj. On May Jl tluy maiched In-

to fust plaio in the American
leagui to sin) and then vVent on to
ilUil-tl- eais off tlnir nelghboi-iboiClATils- ,

thp Kevv Yotlc Giunts,
in Ijve games ot JNcw Yoik's icpjat
.Olid hones, monopoly. In nddl'

Lion, Uoi.icjfs- - juttiiing, Qoinlg'
holiler uff Duzy JJeiln, and

rielding riatu.od an 8 A

.ntiuilcuit liague vicloiy In tno. an-ui- (l

alt-bti- u game.
Ono Pennant Kino

As usual, Uie National Icligue
had lhe pennantrace. aiThuUKh the
()ii'.-t,iso- n rnvoiitcs", tho St, Loins
C u duals, ciuniPlrd in
titni Una' Dean was sidtllncd foi
!iiupsvnxri u cumhTnntion of tcm- -

l.i i, mn i jjoj.0 too and ailing mm
Tins Chicago Cubs, tinniest h,t nf

ill by Old Mail Jln, maungul lo
stay In Um thick of things, despite

itid ni lucnts and ailinenti. to
pv c,v nu mbr i of jhcli viut-lly- , In
m I 'i, t Jo-- ve- -, t elr svvnn
oigwas sung when fiist habeiimii

.
j&f 'v

W? B.folded In lirajcr., s, W X T jr
nupcur these ,111 7 i

Is a hauta Clausi" -iJ " - l F
w UKHHINGIl MBUW1UK

Most Valuable
t

Lou Little To

PresideOver
Meet lS

i,omne.s unanimous
In Saing Holes
Bo Lei Alone

NEW ORLEANS, Dee. 28 V)

If football's governingbody of is

follows the dictates ot the
men who tench the game, the 1938
iuIc;) will hear few changes oei
those pieMillIng Just full.

Luily tiiiivnls foi the annual
convention of the Amcilcan Foot
ball Coachesassociation wtfic pine
tlcally unanimous In the belief that
the lules "should be left alone.1

"With n. couple (if exceptions,'
snld Bolrrt B, Ncjland of Tcnnes.
see, "I Attjuld sny qult nuddling
wmi uifm. i the biiL'ceu
Hon of muvlng the ball in 15 ymtls
fiom the aliiellnes instead of 10 is
n good one. AKo, I think that
when a plnyei is In the open nnd
hct,llps lo one knee Hie ball should
not be declared dead "

Theie luis beenojsome
foi a change In the foi wjfud pm--s

line to allow tosses fmin nn puml
nennid tne lino or sciiinmieo as is
done In profos-jnnn- l I inks Littlt
pto oi con aigument wn-- . In ml nn
U... .l r ...

mi- - in ituvaiice oi yie ruaeiu a si
which slait Wednr-da- j.

The iconics' uiles coitinultee,
with Lou Little of Oolumhli 1'nl-eisit- y

in the chan orfniiliy opi n
the AFCA. Wedne c! ij inunung
Meeting imultnnioiisv is the Na
llonnl Collogiate Athletic. nsi( i,i
lion, of which Mifn Jvhn L Gi if
fiths of Chicago Is liie-ide-

Enright Quits

eorpa st
COLUMBIA, S C IL i .'s i.i'i -

Rix Enii,lil, baikfirlll coach lit
the Univeiblty of Ciui-ia- , sad
eaily tiMliy he imim di.u Ij would
tinder his u signatmn and nu.ipt
an offer is hiad cmJi at tin Uil- -

veilly of,gpiith Cninlina .
Ti'u" Caialliia posl was acaUtl

last night lly the nnevplainifd
of Don C MrCnllistn

.ho h(id hold the position since
1035.

Eiuight Z1 of Btickfpul, 111 w.is
foimor bacltflcld roach nt tho y

of Noith Cninlina. He was
at Notie Dnme.

Yankees

1
$&. VrK

lu In

for
Yankee

L.pjjti Gellina an. ankle.
Sqneiing Uuough in Hut lasf

vcok, the Qlunts pactd ugain
by Uio cxuaoiulnaiy hulling abil
Hy of Carl JIulibcll, who vvuii
22 games, Jus nl

iccoiil 21 MmlgJit in-ton-

had bciu bfoktu by tfip
Dodger May 'II lu was
lUid by Cliff .Milt'in,
OuUipaw lpoliie, ho. hocime Uie.

TTist "li iii Xlinj.oi ioiiiii 2(i

h.imes.since 's uilII,
Msltnn did Hot hoM lhe ditriic

Hop alone, Ikjwlvu, loi liifuio pi
willed, lie vvn joiiikI Hi

licit ia4 pf tloble te'i ?,i miv
by llio Boston iitopul
'uld m'l' Jim 'luiuer
I flic.

A- ys

. t

,

1

hi

bt nt
'

kague '11 Amviitaii Itttgue amud
went to Detiulis Gehiln- -

GeJitlngcr won the leaguo battlnr
title. record
not seen the. of Ty
Cobb, took the laurels tor batting-runs- ,

hits, batted

O

FansFlock In
GardenTo See

GreatCager
Lnibelli ConiCH Back
To Stanford
To 15-4- 2 Virlory

NEW YORK Pec. 2(1

"Hank" Lulseltl Is back In
town wllh the Ktnnfoul UnHeisily
baKkctbnl! cuh nnd the ''standing
loom opiy sign is out again nt the
Oniden.

Hank, who Is supposed to be the
greatestcollege phijei In the coun-ti-y

nnd nt (hr Vnunl of nnv
that eci pulled on a knee nad. bus

innuious inilowlng. The cotilt
bugs pnJd Jl 10 to slnml up undei
the eaves and watch him nnd his
fellow dilbhleis play CCNY. last
night,

They got their nionev's woith.
nil Of thfin. Hank, althom.li
he didn't lop the Slanfonl coieis
tallied II points and turned In a
icmniknble exhlhltioit of

and to lend
Slaufoid to n 45 to 42 tiKlmpll inei
City Colleg.-- of New Yotk

A good pint of them' pa(d and
stood to watch Luisettl, who in two
vaislty cnfs ha,s seoud &2f polu(
lin iieinge of than in lo
Iht- - game foi a new collegiate ne--
oid Thev will be their ntaiiv lo- -

nionow night when i peifouns
.ignlnst Long Island Univeisltv.

Hank, a unanimous All Amotion'
foiw.ud tin two Jim in, Is the first
plnjci, the juomoleis say, who has
pnikvd the rtlsloniuis in the Gai- -
den mi hi own iiciuunl sliue ll

"lieeame "big money' heie
The 11 Ijale lo ste'him
next winniin,

Omi sl feet (all and well set-
up, LtiiM-tl- i is as III he as a big int
Me is nn rqunlH deadly shot with
nihil hand, dnbblei

nd paiii and a difenshe KLiiius.
Ills lo.llh. Jack Bunn. uhn nlnXed
inn iiiiidud at Kan&is-- , sas
LilisiiM still could pli on his ((,un
if hi ninii took shot, nt thu bas
ket

Shaw Says Santa
Clara To Meet
Belter Team

I'llOMllX, An Dei. 2S l.l'l
'1 lin !s .ilia Cilia liKineos in unite
lo Niw uilinrmoi die N w Vim s
Pugai Bowl cnlitjst wi'li Uie IuW
i inn Si ne J'imis, wi u. gnu a
loiisj-j- iirlplion dining huil
s(0 heto l(is( ii'ghi.

Cimu-- L(,wiuui( (Biukl Shaw
doti--i rliii Ins teaiy'.s elmiuis as
lllist I. ii and jutir.rlid his bilul

"wi in up against n
IkPii te'am-'tliai- i tlu one v., met
n j'Oit ago when thi Bionios
di foiled ltie.'ljfois.

Alumni ami i il fonilmli ft,s
stilled a dciponstialfoii fm Uie
Simla On I rqipjii while the BmIii-e- o

spitUI tinin was in the J'hoenii
ilopot,

i wta tsWis ww- -

Iv v fft .ass PmmM? n?
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DOUBLE MAIN. EVENT FEATURE
AT ATHLETIC CLUB TONIGHT
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'Up To The 'Middle Class' .

Despite the clamor of one classof peoplefor old age as-

sistancebeyond the ability of the treasuriesto pay, and the
cry of thevery rich that they are being ruined, this country
needhave no great worry, for in between these two classes
is the great "middle class" the jaeople who aie employedat
reasonably steady engagement, earning reasonably good
wages or salaries, who have it within their power to keep
thetcountry'sship sailing on an even keel.

This power is onethat can be exercisedat the ballot box,
anduntil it is exercisedunanimously and definitely we shall
have the turmoil and cross purposeswhich havebeenso dis
turbing during the past years. This middle class can con
trol the levying of taxes, the expenditure of money and all
other functions of government, if it chooses. And until
this middle classactsas a unit therewill be heavy taxation
and wasteful expenditures, for neither of the other classes
have the number nor the disposition to do the "work,

united btates is a democracy, in which there are
theoretically no classes,such as divide the monarchies and
former kingdoms of Europe, but we have classesdivided as
to materialwealth. This middle class hasbeenso busy try-
ing to keepout of the poorer classor getting into the richer
class that it has not taken the trouble to get togetherand
bring order out of chaos.

But that is what will have to be done if order is to be
established and peopleput in position to go about their
business in a satisfactory way. There must be abandon
ment of ghosthunting, of delusion hugging and of irn-desce- nt

dreams of Utopia, and a return to hard-heade-d

common sense.
And if resultsever are to bo achieved, the start must be

made soon. As a matter of reminder, those who put them
selves in the great middle class andall the other folk as
well should be in a position to exercise their right of fran-
chise this next year. First step of preparationis payment
of the poll tax. Don't forget it mustbe donebefore. ebru-ar- y

1.

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER ',

;NEW YORK Celebrities in Manhattan, like European
wars1, continue to hog most of the headlines. The town
probably hasmore big namesin it just now than in months.

Sceneat 2 p? m. in midtown hotel: JoanCrawford calmly
advancing across a crowded lobby .She is loaded down
with packagesand nn enormouscorsage of orchids, it being
her contention, no doubt, that orchids are just as pretty in
sunlightasafter dark, .

Although the late lunch hour crowd was flooding the
hotel, only a few seemedto recognizeMiss Crawofrd. They
Staredin quick wonder as she crossedJ:he floor and dented
the elevator with her chic Frencll heels "That's Joan
Crawford, the movie actress,isn't it?" I looked up and
saw a pretty girl asking questions'pf a grinning bell-ho- p

"Yes Ma'am," he replied.
"Oh-h-h- ." sighed the young woman, enchanted. "That's

the first time I ever saw her!"

Here is a steady-eye-d, darkly handsome young man in
his late thirties who hasscored a sensationalrise to promt
nence in the last few vears. He is ProsecutorThomas E,'
Dewey, who cleaned up the vice rackets anci chased most
oi the gangstersup to sing sing. He pauses to survey an
excited group of young people who are milling about Rob

Q ert Taylor, thenmovesoff quietly. k

In the front row at an opening the other night sat Rus
sel Crouse,who, when he isn't authoring hilaiious 'musical
shows, likes to make expeditions to Iceland or wriTe"books
aboutmurderers.. .Crouse caused almostas much commo
tion as theactors,for his newestrevue is that howling piece
ot nonsensestarring.Eu wynn,

Barging into theMayfair lobby I meet Elissa Landi, whb
recently completed her arduous chores as leading woman
in "The Lady Has a Heart". . Shehastwo books which one
of the storesjiasjust delivered, though whetherjthpy are
to begifts or merely additions to her own library shedoesn't
say.

That early French room, the Restaurantde la Paix, at
the St. Montz, is overflowing 'with celebs and cclebictottes.
Moving toward your table you pause to chat with IUiben
Mamoulian, the director, who never loaves off his dark,
shell-ri- glasses; Mona deKnpjtfthe Hungariansculptress;
Rose Hobart, the actress;Elsa Maxwell, party-give- r; Gre-
gory Taylor, hotel iiqpresarin; Jon Whitcomb, tho
tor; andEdith King, who is currentlydoing so well as Leda,

' the Swan, with the LuntB in that Theatre Guild how,
"Anjphitryori 38."

r

TODAY AND
TOMORROW

By Waltor Uppmann
(Mr. I.lppmiur column Is pub-

lished ns nn Informational and
news feature. Ills views tiro per-
gonal and nro not to bo Construed
ns necessarily reflecting tho edi-

torial opinion of The Herald.
Editor's Note).

AT THE END 01 THE SEASON

Congress has adjourned amidst a
gcncial impiossion that nothing
was accomplished In the special

mil!? 1
1 '.aOSfci.

session, But real-
ly n gtcat deal
was accomplish-
ed. In five weeks
both houses
passed faim bills
which, vvhatevel

fone may think of
tho principles

aie cer
tainly measures
of gieat com
plcxlty and diffi-
culty. Assuming
that faun legisla- -

LIM'MANN tion of this type
la necessary for the 1038 ctops, the
special session has made it possible
foi tho icgular session to enact
legislation ih plenty of time To
have done that much In five weeks
is by any ordinal v standaid to
have done a lot

But in addition the two houses
ilso passed elnboiatc. housing bills
and advanced them to the point
wheto a bill can be enacted cailv
in Januaiy, in plenty of time fot
building consti action in the spilng
Can it fairly be said that to have
moved two such gieat nicasuics
thiough all the picpuatoiv stages
in less than five weeks is to have
done nothing at all' On Novem-
ber 15 pioctlcallv no mimbc'i 'of
elthei housohad teen evena tenta-
tive di.ift of elthei of thciC
muisuit& So unless congiess,is to
be icgnidcd as a mcie machine foi
latifving lavvs and not as a legisla-
tive assemblj, the special session
has been Veiv effective indeed

Moieovei, the congiess showed a
clear undeistanuingot what was
uigent and what w is not It knew
that .if theic was to be faim con- -

ttol foi next season, then faim
legislation mutt be passed eailv in
the wintei, tint if a building le
vival is to be piomotcd by ncv
laws, the laws must be pissed in
the next six weeivs But it knew
also that the othci measuics on ttie
mesidents ptoijiam woie not ut- -i

gent. The c iler.iiai ot no seasons
has nothing to do with wages ana
houi legislation, administlatve
icOigJnization oi lcgiotial
nine. ' '

pfaiv

Tlie action of congiefs has. been
dctct mined by four mnjoi

Tho fust is that none of the
measures asked by tae president
was icady vUien congress met
Many of the bills had not even
been Nqi of them with mo v.ouli, tnat.ate Jm-th- e

and pais oned and ptecise, the,
bill, had been ig ideas of Ameiicin foielgn

debated. pt,icv His lettei will, believe,
ho that "ng ted tiro texts

by the and will
vitalls Mitcip-tel- l v.en. place the Jngh of

badly divided On faim the
admlnistiation hd ditfcicirj (Cop; 1937, Now Yoik Tiib
views fiqm senatecommittee ,une Inc
The faim ons vne not -

vyuinlipotis The danv and cattle
laimws felt iulte Uificiently tnan
tae cotton, wheat and coin fmm- -

Lis. un tne vagc3 ami nouis dip
the dcpiitmcnt of laboi ai,lJ no
means thoioughly in favoi of the
bill passed by the senate latt sum
mei. The A. F, of was violent-
ly opposed he - damned
it with'-tain- t ptalse As foi tax

that M.as even paitoC
the piogiam, and the

of levioion weie fai
fipm being suie how they weio
going to icconcile th-l- i demands

the balancing oi tne uuugci
with tltoii demands foi nO.cal or
diastlc leiision of the un llitilbut-c- d

piofits and capital gains tax.

Tho tlutd comsiderntion that in
tho ppiiod bjtween piesidents
call foi the special sCisiQl; atid the
adjournment, on Tuesdaj, slreable
iccesiion in business
This wfls Tjound to affect the .feel-

ings ot congtess as indeed it iffp,

Tho fouitli cous'ideration is the
Pamy bombing on the
,nvw, aid globing icalatiou
that in oidet to make' tho

in ousts effective and to
muiimuo the lisks of vfai, the
country must ajipeai divided
or demoializtd by domestic con-

flict.
Iho of these four

factois will go fm ipwaid explain
ing why congicss did only what it

d. . . .

.
With toiiKiuss adjoin ncd. the

Fpiesident can put his wliolu attni- -

tioji upon, this vtiy delicate busl-nus- s

in the He vvlll pepd
ahd he vlll get the geneial sup-pg-it

of the' people,
Ho will get tljat suppoit not

nicioty hTcausti pattTtcs Titoji at tiro
watei edge,' but bi cause uvut
action ho and Mr, Hull luivu tuk'en
has commanded tho lespect and
confidence' of vlltuullv all vaiietie
of opinion No one iU0itiuus llieil
slnceifiy No one Imagines th it
they hsivo any undisclosed s,

No one pan doubt tljc film-nos- s

and tho punlence with which
thpy aie conducting tTiemitlves
Unde inos. . diffieult uml lijiug

they aie dueuing Amei- -

lean policy with tlia smo jiugiiicm
of expciicnccd ttUtemen, nnd
whatever the outcome, it will bo
fill by all tho country that flie
irave dgne tlie bast that was

They wyj ho helped not
only by Lainlun tele.
gram but by Sfoietaiy Stipson's
lettei on the Ludlow icsolution call
ipg for u.tefeie'tulum on decluru
tifln of wai Mr. Is
an cxtiaordlnary. document It is

r 4 ij- -t MJ
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tills extremely dingcious lnoposal
It is biilliant and impiessivc
statement of the fundamental
piinciples of Amencan fdicign pol-
icy, one of the veiy cleaiest and
most compichcnsive evei made bj
an Amencan public mln

It should be read now and thor-ougli- lj

digested before the house
votes on the Ludlow icsolution in
Januaty But it will be lcmembered
long aftei the Ludlow icsolution is
defeated and foi gotten Fot Mi.
Stimon was insplied when he
wro.u that lettei In the tiuc stjle
of nn eldci statesman,lc has given
cl issic c.pri5i;Qn to. he has put

diafted e icstralneU.
exception of the wages dorm-houi- b

examined and "S
I

1 second is on all the " c in as

asked pie&ulMt1 thontati.e, it taKu its
Hiosoiaiost in ,tiaditlon

the bill Amencan politics
vci tight
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Sights and Sounds
By Robbin Coons

D

HO! 1,1'W'UUD Einrst Tiuex
came in fiom a go't game loi
uneo, and aciots the taMe opincu

that golf wad a gieat game foi
woiueis.

Tins five feet three inches of
dappet stage fame diun't sa he
was Mined, not in so inanv woids,
lie just in ought cut tie fact that
ill soveial oans of celluloid at thice
diriment, studios his image is
awaltfpg ptevicw. Jloieoveivvith
a new ihovlo oonjiact he has done
an unprecedt nted thing" foi Itim -
lcabed a homo foi two yea;s,mean--,

ing hell stay, comp what may, in
Hollywood. ' J

lie's IJetter Iioitn On Stage
"Iho last line,' hi' explained

'I think I dhlnt stay long enough
Mate 'Whistling in tho Dai It' and
The Wut i lot f Husband' un'l
kipped within a week, figuilifg

that was the timr foi someone to.
speak1 If thetc v eie any gieat de-

mand that I stay,"" '
So the last time and "several

times befoio tljat Kmest Tiuex
went back to tho stage. At 47, al-

though Iiq's of the. stage and
scaicely known In pictujos he's,
a wnlklng encvclopciiia of movie
history, knew pictuies In ttieli
lockboltonv nickelodeon days,

1 was J5 jeaa ago ho phyed
tho boy lea-d- nf L'J In David

' Good Uttru. Devil."
"Wo piadn unothtfi plctuie," he

Itciills "ami I thought It was a
gieat idea but then Jack Pick- -

fotd came along doing the" same
tpi of patU I wai, tloing

Wants To .Stay This 'I line
"Hjick on the stugo a while, then

I got in with Geoigo FiUnuuiIcP,
Gioigo Scit? anil Ouitla llcrgeio on
our own film company, Ve-ia- n

out of money ufter threo reels, so
we piodUced a thiro-jpcle-r . . ,

.Joip stage, then Vitagiaph, , ' ,
Hlililcj AtOfcon, I.ouiso Huff, Noi'-m- n

Talmadge . t And then no
more pleluies until 'Whistling in
tho Dark1 , . I'd alwavs sidestep
or just miss accepting offets- , .

onco I wwit sy Knglaml,. stayed for
foui years The stnjje wjia al
wavK bo ceitotn, pictuies bcenfitl
utlieiwlse

"Hut this time well, I want to
stay I like it If I go ovei half as
well as some of my filetidu Insist
I will, III be set"

Open air is clean compaied to
hotlse air, vyjilch is contaminated

more than a devastatinganalysisof with dust, mold and microbes.
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COliPUS GHftlSTI, Pec. 28 (Pi
Nueces county surveyed possibility

of its 12th oil field yestctdayas the
jesult pt a showing mndo by a

wildcat oil test 10 miles west of

here.
The wildcat. I.. A. Douglas No. 1

Chailes McKciule, recovered 3,500

feet of pipe line oil and no wathei

with 200 pounds woiking piessute
thiough three-eight-s Inch top and
bottom choker on q seven-minut- e

ill 111 stem test at 0.806-1- 0 feet.
Although tho wildcat is only two

miles noithwest nf production In
this Saxet field, it is sepatatcdfiom
Hint pool by seveial diy holes,

Mr and Mrs. B as
thcii guest ber mother, Mrs Leon-ai- d

Chui ilia of Vlnlta, Okla., who
will spend several weeks.here. Thjy1
also had as a guest oyer the week-
end Capt. I'aul Adklns, resetve offi-

cer, of El Paso.
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POWKR FAILURE
BUKrALQ.N. Y Dec, 28 UPt

An clcctilQ power failure thiew
100 000 homes Into paiTlal tlaiTtness

dining, gloomy weatherheietoday,

put all tiaffic liglvls out of com-missi-

nnd nffectcd. downtown
buildings, hospitals nnd n iew fac
tories.

Office oikcis, store clerks and
customersweio icported tinpped
between floors In eloato?s n at
least one laige department store
anil eigni ouieu MuimniKa.

IIOSriT.VT. IHIHNS
COI.PWATUR, Mich , DeC 28 P)

Eight patients weio carried to
safety at 3 a m today when flic
dcstioved tho Wado Meiuoiial hos-

pital hoie No ono was "injuird.

PRINTING
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IIS W. OTItST ST.
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DARE"t)RAM
I t
tlllTV "V ALICE MARIE DODGE

Chnptcr 20
CAN'T STAND ir"

Nclda shuddelcdat Hie thought
of going Into the musty old house,
but thetc seemed nothing else to
do.

"t

Tlie house contained but one
loom. Foiturtntcly thcie was a nil
of old newppapers and nlngazlnas
In ono coiner that they ebilld burn

"Wontler, it thoy'll send out a
scaichlng paity fot us"' Ncldn
asked dicailly while Iteck was
making a fire.

"I should they will' Never
was so hungiy In my life. What I
could do to a blgo juicy steak light
now' '

"Shut up'"
Shadows ctcpt dcepei nnd decp--

ci into the loom. The howling wind
Rccmcd to be iqleaslng billows Of

ilaikuess..
Minutes passed. Became bouts

The last bit of wood, the lust paper
was In the stove. Huddled In two
chalis, Nclda uml Keck dozed fit-
fully.

The stoim ceased, sometime In
tho small houis of the morning.
Dawn was just beginning to teal
a hole in the daiknesswhen Nelda
thought she lieaul an automobile
(.limbing up tile guide. Weio hei
ea(3 ploying tricks on hei, she
wondeied. But thcie was ,no mis-
taking that alcady chug -- chug
which sounded as If the motoi was
cxpci leucine difficulty In nudUng
the climb

"A tai" she sciearned, leaping to
hei feet and upsettinghei chuii in
the excitement "A cai, Reck"

l'uv wci,o at the loadsldebefore
tlie machine appealedfiom aiound
a bend

Bill Langdon was at the wheel
His face hail that disippioving
look Neld i hid noticed when sh
accepted Reck as a passengci at
theservice fetation,

lo hcibclff she slid, "X suppose
he think!. I m Cheap "

His bral.es scietched in theii
accustomed way and lie cuine to u
stop tbcbide them

bhe managed to speak, ljut thoio
was a funtlv hvsttucal catch in
hti voice ' Ve we had cai
tioublr

' Kej lnoke off In tlie loek P.cck
chimed in

Bills cvobiovs went up
' Phats a new stall, isn t it, Heck

le;)- - "'
The lemaik was like touching

off dvnanmewheie Nelda vv is con- -
ecined Hei chin shot up and he)
daik ejes Xlaslud.

"Thatt, a lotten tiling to say, Bill
Langdon' she cued. Then she
added with biuVpl saicasm,
its just like jou' '

His mouth became a quipt
between his pioud nose and

"But

line
his

stiaight, fnm chin,
'Get in,' he said, a ilng of

in his. voice 'The whole
tountiy is seJiching1 foi jou" He
leachedback and opened the dooi
of Ihe tonneau.

"Nice of ou to find us,' she said
almost too swectlj,

'lie i,;iioied .that and motioned
foi lici to get into the cai. She
found hciself nuelcly obejing,

lo Iteck he said, "Too imnv
luins in these mountains to tow
vou tlovvn '

, 'III ha,e ibnuone come for my
c.u,' Reck ans,veicd und.hmbcd
in be'sidc Nejd i

At the old adobe hoU$o It
foi hei sistej n-law to iut

tlio Iinlshing touclies tu. Keltla
unhappye'.ptiience.

"Is he going to many you''' she
flung at Nclda

'Tints stage .stuff,"" tlfe girl

'Stage stuff! When youvo
us (n tho eves of the, whole

(.(immunity1 ll bo doesli'i many
'ou

Ntldit fled to hei ibom
'Leila left in a hu'ff," Lauia

Nelda ut lunch.
"She had nothing to gut huffj

ovef Nelda ictuined.
shtjs goln' to give that fella

u pleec of hei mind foi keupiu jou
out all night,' Laura went on

'glibly, '
Nelda haMf lose
"Jfou tlon t think she'll go to

Mi i. Reckless7J
"Nevci can tell about teilu,'

Uncle nim put in,
"But she mustut"' Nelda said

iinxiouslv. "Why, Mis." Re.ekless
tloesn t liko me."

'Doesn't lllio you!" "ITeio, was
outiago in Undo Ham's voice,

'I wouldnt vvony about It," Mis
Bauie spoko up. ' Leila might sput;
tci.ii gieat deal mound hcie, but
shell not do unything tash."

'I blippoto not," Nclda agiccd,
settling hack in her scat.

"Whattvei bhe'd do would be
only foi joui good," Mrs, Bauio
contiaued. "Underneath Leila is
leally kind," .

"Yes," coutiibutcd Undo Ham
"But It's a sluewisli sort of kind
ness." .

Nelda laughed,
"You'vu dcciibeil hei peifectly,

uncia num.'
"She's a lot liko my brother

Bob," Lautu said.
"Hayj) you a briUlietJ" Nclda

usked, looking curiously at .her.
Oddly, shed novel connected
Lauiu with relatives,,

"Yes.K the woman ictuined mus
ingly, "He's in old bachelor Lives
in tho northern part of tho state,
Up Euicka Way." '

Nclda wondeied why iJiura
hadn't gone to keep house for her
brother when sho was-- told to go
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iliPBcBai
front the laiicho. The answerwai
obvious. Lain a picfencd a hus-
band to being dependent Upon her
biother.
'Thai afternoon a ray of bright-

ness camo to Nelda In the form of
a le.Uucc buyer who offciod to buy
hui ci op as It was for $000. SJia
accepted Rladly,fot she'd thought
the ciop ti total loss, l'lvo bundled
tlollais would save touching Jnck'a
fund for a few morutliSt aityw'ay.

Missing! a
Next monilng a letter came from

tho boy. A thin letter. Sho hold
It in her bund for u few minutes
and staled nt It. Somehow It
seemed a sensitive, living thing
tluobbing against hei pfllms, for
tho Sensedthe moment she saw It
that It contained bad news. Finally
she opened It and lead the btoken,
lncohcicnt sentences.

I've left college . sold ho
mlcio'scope to . get money to
keep ma till I land i job. .

Know this is monat ions for
yqu But what about me? ...
Can't stand It ncvci, never
will fotget that dissection so.
long ab I live What's the
use of pietondlng to bo ljnppy
when jou'to not' Bottc" for
mo to ciavvl away and lick my
wounds by notch than to
come home

For it moment she had difficulty
In mmaging hei knees. She lead
tho lettei again and again, as If
hei eyes had not seen might tha
flist time.

She thought ot her fJlhci. The
vvny bed alw'ajs Shelteied her. In
thos'e days sho'd nevei ill earned
that life could be so complicated.
Foi the first time she fully appie-ofate-d

the pioblems tint had
Stephen fiime and ihe

loved him tven moie than bcfoie.
How could she tell hei mother

what Jack had done" She simply
couldn t. Shed wilte him nnd im-
plore him to l etui n to college. If
only be Would go back immedi-
ately thvh mothci need never

wheie could She wiitc to
him' Hod given no addressin his
lettei. That oml-sio- n, she divined)
was delfbeiate on his pait. Ho
didn't want to be imploied to n

to his studies.
She could not stay In the house

foi fcai her'motliei would lead the
disticss in her face and want to
know the icason. So she went'to
town on a pictendedshopping toui.
Fust-sh-e stopped in the telephone
office and held a long conversation
with Jack's favoiite professot who
sounded almost as concerned over
tho bov's flight as she was.

"He's been restless foi sevcial
montlifh PiofessorDavvson said "I
was afiald of something like this,
foi-he- been hinting that he'd liko
to seek othei vvoik."

"Do yoj thlpk he told anyono
wheie he was going any of his
fellow students?" she asked, sobs
beating against her thtoat, " .

"So far as I'can futd out, he took
absolutely no. one into his confi-
dence "

Despite that statement, Nelda
called soveial' otfier people and
made inquiiics, bfit the answer was
the same in cveiy cac None knew
wlieio Jack had gone. '

She went out jo the street, al-

most choking with the tumult of
her feelings. .Yet she looked veiy
lovely in her gicen wool "chess and
peit little hat when she walked In- -

Ut) a giocciy istoro a few moments
Intel. The deep gjavity in her dark
t'yes somehow added beauty .to her
face. 'At the ica,d counter she m'et
Bill Langdon. "

"Hello, Bill," she greeted.
"Hbw do jou do." nquable and

detached, he Seemed to contem-
plate hei as a stianger claiming his
acquaintance,then he walked on.

"Well," she stpimed to heiself,
"If I ever speak to that man
again "

(Copyright, 1037, Alice M Dodge)'

Keck scrloiiblj declares his love
for Nvliln, tomorrow.
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EAT AT THE

Club Ca-f- e

"We Ncvcr-'ClbSQ-"

. G. C. DUNHAM,. Prop.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

T&V Trains Eaatbound .
Arrlvo Depart

No. 12 . ,. ,. 7:10 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
to. 4 12:30 p. m.
No. 6 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p.m.

TAP Trnlns Westbound
1 Arrlvo Depart
No. 11...., 0:00 p. ra. 0,'15 p. ra.
No. 7'...... 7:10 a. m, 7:10 a. u.
No. 3, ...... 4:10 p. m.

Uuses Ku 1 1 bound
Arrlvs
5:55 a.

CO.

m.
S:50 a. m, .

10.57 a. m.
2 07 p, m.
61 p.'m.

11:31 p. ra.

12:17 a. m.
2 05 a.' m.
4:20 a. m.

10:51 a. m.
1:20 p. 'm,
7:00 p. m.

Depart
8:5 a, m.
0:10 a. m.

11-0- tu m.
p, m.

7:35 a. m,
11:40 p. m.

12-1- o. m.
2 10 a. m.
4:25 a. m.
11:00 a. ra,
li?5 p..m.
8.D0 p. m.

ftuses Northbound
10.00 p.m. 7.13
11:20 p. m, 12:00 Noon
o:io o. m. 7:l0p. m,

Biise Southbound
U.00 a. m. 7:18 a. ml
7.00 p. m. 11:03 a. m.

10.15 p. m. 8!00 n. m.
I'Unog-UUbou- nd

1:33 p. m 4.38 p. m,

A
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PHONE
'PLACE AN ADVERTISEMENT

728 Save Time And Money Shaft This Page ffi&TfSJ
CLASSIFIED

INFORMATION
Ono Insertion: Be line, & lino
minimum. Each bucccbsIvo Inser-
tion: 4c line. Weekly rato: $1 or
B lino minimum; 3o per lino per
Issue,ovor 6 lines. Monthly rate:,

1 per 'lino, no chango In copy
Readers:10c per line, per Isauo
Card of thanks, Be per line. Totf
point light face typo as doublo
rale. Capital letter linos double
regular rate.

CLOSING nouns
Week Days 11A.M.
Snturdny tlMVt

Ho advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A spccl-fl- o

number tqf Insertions must
bo glv-fi- .

All want-ad- s payable In advance
or after first Insertion.

Tclcphono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS 9
Personal

Ben M Davis Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mim Bids. Abilene. Txs
MRS. JUNE

MEDIUM ADVISOR
Tmo ndvlco on all theories of life.

Readings dailv 10 n. m to' 9 p
m. 405 East Second Street.

"START THE NEW YEAR
RIGHT"

CONSULT EVELYN ROSS
PSYCHOLOGIST READER

Lift the veil of uncertainty and
hear the positive facts of vour life,

INDIVIDUAL READINGS SUc

Hoius 10 to 8 Daily
East Highway 80

Camp Mao, Cabin 4

SPECIAL NEWS FLASH:
r PROF. ROYAL

WORLD FAMOUS
PSYCHOLOGIST

IS HERE
He Can SoHe Youi Problems

Of Life Call Today.
"NEW YEAR'S SPECIAL

(Shoit Time Only)
FULL INDIVIDUAL READING

50c
All Welcome

Hotel Douglass, Room 225

Houis 10 to 8 Dally

Instruction
Q

WE want to select icliable men,
now employed, with foresight,
fair education and mechanical
inclirfatlons. wlllnp to tialn
spare time oi evenings; to be-

come installation and bcrvice ex-

perts on all tjpes AIR CONDI-
TIONING and Electnc Refrig
eration equipment; write fully,
riving present occupation
Utilities Inst., Box CCC, Big
Spring Heiald.

MALE Instiuction: Would like to
hear fiom mechanically inclined
men in this community who
would UKc to bettei themselves
bv tinln ng spaie time foi in
stallatibn. ana servicing woiJ as,
well as planning, estimating,
on all types, AIR CONDITION-
ING and ELECTRIC REFRIG:
ERATINCt equipment; only re
liable with fair education
should lcnlv. Utilities InsL, Box
CDF, Big Spring Herald

FOR
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE oi tiado- - Hmio tinil-e.-i
and tent. Good condition.

nlv ono block south of Buck
hoin Tqurist Camp on West
Highway.

31

SALE

WANTETJ TO BUY

Miscellaneous
WANTED TO BUY- - A residence,

Clo'e in prefoired. From owner,
J. L Rico 1101 Wood 'Street

- Telephone 259W.

S';

Aic

nee:

etc.

men

Ap--

FOR RENT
Apartments

IHRPE-ioo- unfurnHhcd apait
ment. 2008 RunnelsSt. Apply, at
20U W. 21st St.
i

v

Itcdrooms
COMFORTABLE sleeping rooms

"fi'l fj"nisllei1 apaitmonts. Stcw-ui- t
Hotel. 310 Austin Street.

REDROOM for icnt. Close In.
Boaul if wanted. 306 E till St

Vi Itootns & Ronnie

31

WANTED Room and boaul In pil-vat- o

homo for one or two gentle--

nion Call CInience Allen at 020.

--'0
yANT TO RENT

t lottos

26

32

34

35

10

WANTED 1C; RENT. Peiiriihlo
tiuiilstieil lioilbo or np.iitincnt.
CoVlplo. No ohildien oi pod-,- Ap-- .

ply Rooni 711, Settles Hotel. "

H ISusiucss Properly 41
"POIl SALE m ttntle Twenty

looms bc- -t down town stmll ho-
tel In Dnil.is, new Simmons beb,
ami mirtlir- sos. Call or w1te
Apollo Hotel, Dallas, Trns

m CLASS DISPLAY

TAYLOR
AUTO

ESIEHSON

LOANS
If j on need (o borrow money on
.vour cur or rofln.ineo iiiur pro
out loan mo us. Wo own mid
opornlo our ovvn conipaii),

Loiiiik Closed In S .MImiteH
ItiU 1 heater Ulilg.

' J. B, COLLINS.
AGENCY

AutomofTilo A t'orsonal
LOANS

We Urila All Kinds Of I '

INSURANCE
"A Local Company Rendering

Satisfactory Service"
120 Itie Spring I'hone
iC2nd Texas 862

HEAL ESTATE
FOR SALE OR TRADE: 38 aero

farm; Joining city 'limits of Lor-aln- c,

Texas. Six-roo- house;
windmill arid water; out bulla
IngB. Pox-- 91, Odessa, Texas.

47 Lota & Acrcago 47
BEAUTIFUL Falrviow Heights

and the Earlo Addition; closo to
schools; close to business district;
select your lot for a home now;
they ore reasonable. H. Clay
Rend and Earle A. Read; office
in Read Hotel Bldg.

LOT FOR SALE: Near Washing
ton Place On 11th Sucet. Reason-
able. Box FFF, Big Spring Her
ald.

AUTOMOTIVE
'j'.i Used Cars To Sell 53
FOR SALE or trade! Good 1933

Plymouth coupe for cattle or va
cant lot in Aiiuianu or uig
Spring. Sec R. C. Harrell, 216 W.
Second Street at O. K. Rooms.

Owls To Leave

ThursdayFor
CottonBowl '

Two Drills On Scene
Of Bnttlc Scheduled
By Coach Kilts

DALLAS, Dec. 28 UP) The final
stictch tuncups of Rice Institute
and University of Colorado for
fheir Cotton Bowl grid clash here
Satuiday took the form of strenu
otis woiUouts today.

The Owls, malting up for a three
day lay-of- f foi Christmasholidays
had two haid sessions scheduled
at Houston. The Colorado Buffa
loes weie working only once a day
at Fort Woith, but Coach Bunny
Oakes intimated sciimmago would
be extended thiough tomonow.

Coach Jimmy Kitts, pleased with
form shown by his Southwest Con
feience champions, indicated a let
up wtys due for Rice tomorrow. The
squad will leave Houston Uhuis-da-y

and two diills in the Cotton
Bowl are planned bcfoie the game.

Presentplans call foi a workout
at Foit Woith Thuisday for the
Buffaloes, with a session in the
bowl Friday if weatherpeimits.

Whizzer White, the Buffaloes'
will be given a

trophy tonight, awarded annually
by a nationalmagazine to the play-c-i

voted the highest iatlng by his
opponents,

Ernie Pinckert, foimer Southern
California star, now' with the pro
fessional Washington Redskins,
winner of the tiophy in 1931, will
make the presentation.

Red RaidersIn

Twin Workouts
EL PASO, Dec. 28 & West Vir

ginia's Mountaineers confined con
ditioning today to a single- work
out, while their opponents In the
Sun Bowl here Saturday, Texas
Tech's Raiders,doubled up at Lub
bock.

Tho Easterners appealed bettei
acclimated to tho high altitude and
iq impioved condition. Yesterday
thpy had their fiist hard workout
sjnee auival heio The sessionwas
behind barred gates,

Pete Cavvthon. coach of Texas
Tech, indicated he planned for Tech
to mix a passing and power game
against"West Viiginla, He has been
working his giidmcn defens-ivcl-

against the Mountaineer single
wing-bac-k and short punt offen
slve formations.

The two practice sessions dally
for Tech weie calculated to make
up for time lost in Christmas noli
days.

Fifteen morning and thiee eve
ning newspapers are published
daily In London.

C2kg&k
ROOT BEER

"The Health Drink"
510 EastThird St.

--Thos.

- Coffee
Attorney-at-La- w

General Tractico In' All
Courts

SUITE
IJ5STEII FISHKIt nun.niNG

I'HONE 501

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOKTEYS-ATL- A

StateNafl. Banlt Bldg.

Phone 303

1

DeathBeatsThe Law Of Averages
In Toll Of HighwayAccidents

AUSTIN. Dec. 28 has
triumphed In its battle with mute
matlcal forecastsof the year 1937's
Texas highway fatally toll.

That tho unmet elful avenger of
carelessnesshad outstripped the
law of avciagcsIn the "black book"
at state police hcadqualtcis was
revealed today when it was found.

2,007 'deaths for the Jcai were
foiccast six weeks ago;"

2,029 were lecorded to date.
Thus the glim i caper had won

by at least 22 flesh giaves.
Keepers of tho "bUclc book" hur-

riedly revised their calculations
only to find that 21 moie ulo sen-
tenced to die violently in highwny
crashesduring the remaininghouis
of 1037.

Total deaths foiccast for the 12
months was lalscd ftom 2007 to
2050, an increase of 10J ovei the
193G toll.

Calculators feared to piognostl--
cate for the new year since deith
had exceeded their counts consis-
tently In the past but. fimiilnir the
increaseon a gcncial basli, It ap

MR. AND MRS.

I

SAy,UJHEN
HAT LAMP cHAPE. -

t JfrEANTHE INfeE

I ..S7

f 7 v

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

DIANA DANE

KV- -P

..ARE THEY VPro,

fSir,Kj
:

pealed at least 2,300 petsons weie
uoomcu in 1938.

iKccklcss sliced was blamed by
ttaffic ixpnls foi a liiajotlty of
tho fatalities, Drunkenness and
'datnnuble 'duilng" also plnycd n
pait.

Highway violence filled 2J4 giaves
with its victims In November, tho
highest completed toll on tccord. A
week ugo, the "black book' foic-tol- d

soliic 100 funeials which would
stlflu happinessin many
homos during the holidnjs. 'I he n

has motu than come tiuc
so fni.

While the "black book" notes
only deaths, thele it no lccoid of
the iufforlng ol those ciltlcully

the maimed, cilpplcd nnd
sick who might biar the agony of
a moment's caiclcssncssthtough a
lifetime, Noi is theic an account
of the huge turns expended to le
Jtoic the moie fbitunato among the
slilcken to nonnal existence.

Chinese aichltectuic is niilifcinnl
ly wood construction.

PIP IaJE 6ET

r
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INEXT Room?

1 5EE1W

Compromise
OH, DOOI.EY

AB.E YOU TVQllSM (JUST BEING A &ItJX'$S
QuAiznEUNsyy) 7 sruaeoizN,V.ABOUT YTfy-- S L-- 7 DIANA. i ( )MW
7 NOvy?jA( cA C-l- rJ CM
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SCORCHY Trademark Hog.
I'atent Office

On seeing5coi?cny'5 the-tw- I

TgfANS BECOME VERY EXCITE?

Vfs WHWHAT

"pmr.V scorchy
m-jja-s, X

Yulelldc

you

Applied

plane,

v'Air
WE'LL 600N

vrind our--

ax n -
. 1k

S.
in.irlc Applied

For

r

Svr w
C--R-

Mute

"V

.CIffiiri

I'atont Office
Tradi

ESCAPES INJURY
Word wan lccclved hcie lrodntly

of mo cscnpo ftom injtlty of Rob
ert Hnllcy, mldshlpmnti In the
United States Naval ' Academy
whnic, home Is Big Spiliig, In utt
nutomabllc accident in Dayton,
Ohio, last Wednesday.

Rebel t, who motniilig hninc
with other midshipmen foi tin
Chtlslmas holidays, ai foitod to
rcluin to Washington, C, whrro
he Is spending the ictnaltidci tif
tho holidrlvs. The rai In which lie
was tiding was damaged bcjoinl ic
pail.

Food store sales nreonnt for 25
per cent of the consume! ' iIiiIIih
In the United Stales Some 21 ptr
cent goes foi clothing and trlatod
items.

Ou2.

gardens are coming
into

I-- F. McKny L.
AUIO ELECTRIC

, & BATTER V SERVICE
Generator - Starting - Lighting

Ignition Magneto - Speedo-
meter .v. tiring

Oil Ignition
SOS W. 3rd l'lldlio 2117
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59,000.Expected
At Shrine Game

8AN niANCt.HCODoc 28 (A)
While easternand western football
Unii put on "the prcsuio In closing
davs of piacticc, Shrine officials
ptedletrd today their chailty East
viit guirie New da

l)( a iell-ou- t, '

Diirctor William Coff
man sniu mojo than of Kczit!
stadiums ,ViO(X) seats had been,
sold and thai lie expected the
m.,n,ng ilmnti to iclt
oidoi

K.itlimttir was born of
Atiipiirnu pnitnls Berlin, Col
many.

TUNE IN

,1500
Tlic Daily IK-ral- Station

"Lend Us Vour Kara"

Studio: Crawfo'd Hotel
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BOSTON, Dec. 28 UP) Medical
authorities said today hundtedsof

lives might be saved annually if

peisons electrically shocked, and
apparently dead, weie given pio-long-

aitificlal respiration. M
No person, they should

be pronounced dead, howevci badly
shocked, until 12 hours of attificial
respiration had been tried 01 until
rigor mortis had set in.

The studies which led to these
conclusions were carried out undei
the auspices of the Harvard medi-
cal school and the Boston, city hos-

pital by Dr. Leo Alexander.
Official United States census

figures show that iir the fiVe jears
1930-3- 4 nearly 4,000 persons lost
their lives from electrical acci-
dents. 'In 1934-3- 5, 800 .lost-- , their
lives fiorn lightning apne, Both
forms of shock should receive the
sametreatment, the study indicat-
ed.

Dr. Alexander quoted authorities
to show that "In groups of woikeis
whp aro well trained in he prone
position method of artificial res
piration, and who keep it up lor
sufficiently long periods, the recov-
ery i ate is high. 67 per cent."

yhero artificial respiration y,as
started within three minutes aftei
tho shock, 70 per cent recoveie'd.
After four minutes, the recovery
rate was 88 percent.

Tho rcscaich emphasized that
artificial respiiation

was essentialto prevent death be--
cause it appeals "that most of
these patients actually de much
later than assumed."

Town But
Its

Tex., Dec, 28 t.PI
JUnyor W. L, Gibson turned tho
spigot. No water came,

Tho major ent down to the
waterworks and fuund jioinuliyUj
liad stolen almost tho vtliolo
vorks.

I The city codncll of this town '
t? 1,600 personsconvened unit sent

( JUujor ' Gibbon to Houston,. l'5
J utiles away, to buy what was

Uetfticd.
'ihri'o hours later. Major tJIU

not) (lushed Into u Houston Mure
ihut had waterworks for sail'.

"Ole me tho works," he ord-

ered, 'Our town In dry,"
Tho salesman pointed to u

atnek of second hund machinery.
"W1J," stammeredthe litujor,

" That'sa part of, the waterworks
utolen from us lust night.

The store numuger apologized
and handed out. the stolen
luachliiery.

Other stolen parts were recov-

ered. In anotlier utore,
Ton hours Inter, good, t'lwui

water flowed again through
rovetou'smains.
Today two men, It. F, Owens

nud II, C, Smith, both of llouft- -

e

- rs&swi., tm V4twftJA3(nWtee wtftiHi uwamnw wmamummm. !

TdDAY &
BARGAIN DAYS
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12
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.GBOVETON,

mwj4tffxe!MKrKftaaGj

TOMORKQW

"CURBSTONE REPORTER"

Arnnaai nesDiranonanouia
Give For Hours After, Shock,

--Medical Authorities Report

Loses,
Recovers,
Waterworks

EMPIRE
BUILDER!
...Mad

Gambler!
Reckless
Lover!
t

mm

StandardEquipment
Is Included In
Ford Prices

DEARBORN, Mich, Dec. 28

The pollcj' of including the cost of
ytandaid Equipment in advertised
pi Ices of Ford o

oars and trucks has been adopted
by the Ford Motoi companj--.

All pi Ices now quoted in advei- -

tlsing, It was announcedheie, aie
for cars equipped acady for the
road. Foimerly items now includ
ed as'standaid equipment were
classified as accessories and an cx--

tia cJiaige made for them.
For example, adveitised puces

for the new standaid line of Fold
V--8 cats include, as standaid equip-
ment, front and tear bumpersand
guatds,sparo wheel, sparetho and
tube, tiro lock arid band, headlight
beam indicator, one tal light, one
windshield wiper, ono sun $ v Isor
cigar lighter and twin clcctiic
bonis. Nq additional chaigo is
made for these Items of equipment.
Thus equipped, the base pi Ice of
ine stanuaiu ora v- - lino is $o'jy
dcllveied In Detroit, taxes extra.
which lstho pi lee of te 60 hoise- -
povver coupe icady foi the load.

Similaily tho de luxe lino of V--8

cars aro equipped with twin tall
lights, 'two windshield wipeis, two
sun visors, twin electric alt horns,
cigar lighter, de luxo steering
heel, clock, glovo cumpaitmcnt
lock,-,chro- wheel bands, In addf-tloh'-

fiont and ieai bumpeisnnJ
guaids,spaie wheel, paie the and
tubcr tiro lock and band and head-
light beam ipdlcatot.

Public Records
"building I'ermlK

C, U Mason to build an nutp le
paii shop ut, 200 Noith W, 1th
stieet, coat $700.

Mark-- Hirrwell ttr build a bnclr
vcncui tcsldepco ut 160) "Hell
stioct, cost $5,000.
In the 70th District Court

MInniu D, Hugler veisus W. T,
Haglei, auit foi I;voicu

II, Coidelm Huildlo ,veisus How
md Huddle, suit for Uivotcv.
New Car1

SchtimoihoHi Oil C'oip., Fold
coupe.

E. Jt Ctaveus", Chtylei tudor.
J, L. Raich, Oldstnobllo coupe.
J, H,TSUwaid, Oldsmgbilo stdan
Sam Singleton, Fold tudor.
D, lST Ingiam, Plymouth cdan.
G, D. Dawson,' QujCk sedaiir

z
Several near-ighte- d movia nc-

ttesses wea( lenses to lit ovei
tlicli ejos, enabling them to set
without th aid ofiasaes,

ton, were In the count) jail here
facing felony theft charge grow.
Im out pf what happened to
Orovfton' wuterivorku,

QUEEN
TODAY & TOMORROW

SlfcttlOUS MR. MTO
CLEVEREST
FOX OF THE

ORIENT...
OUTWITS '

Kwzxrmvfim tU CRAFT.

mzuurn IESTiTRAPS
oflh. INTER.
NATIONAL
SPIES OF
PEIPINGI

ifrf Pictorial
Plus:

No. 1
"I'm In

The
Army"

State'sCrops

Are Valued At

461Million
Total Is About 15
Per Cent Over Pre--.
vions Year

AUSTIN, Dec. 28 !Pi Texas'
minclpal crops aie valued at ap
pioxlmately $160 933,000 on the
basis of Tevhscd estimates of pro-

duction and market values, the U
S. ciop lcpoiting boaid announced
today.

The boaul said this yeat's main
ctops Incieased in value about 15

pci cent over tho 1936 value of
$39980,000 although prices lecoiv- -

ed this year gencially weie lower
Incieased acicagc and hlghci
jiclds accounted for tho Increase

In addition. Tcas faimeis ie--

ecived paymentsunder soil consei
vation agi cements amounting to
$38,266,000 in 1937 compaied with
$27,205000 last Jcat. v

Total cash incomefrom ciop and
livestock pioduct sale-- and govern
ment imminent, wits at
$511,176000 compaied with $161,--
355 000 in 1936.

The boaid said casli income co
ciCd the cnlendai jear while faim
value figuies i elated to the ciop
yeai.,

Estimated jftoductjon was as foi
lows

Cotn-72,0- 18 000 bushels compai
ed,with 6S.925JD0O last jeai.

PHill giains 11,690 000 bushels
compaied W 7 000,

Sorghum 52,336000 bushels com
pared with 31711 000.

Cotton 5 230,000 bales compared
with 2,933,000

Pecans 31 200,000 pounds com
paied with 10,100,000

CitiUs ftuits 10,800,OOQ compared
with 11,231,000.

San Antonio IVJan

Is CandidateFor
R.R. Commission

SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 28 (P
Dick Tifllis df San Antonio, who
has held several appointive offices
undei theRoosevelt admlnishatlon
will seek his first elective office
when he enteis the July 23 pii
magics as democintlc candidatefoi
state latiway conimlssionei, lie an
nounccd todaj.

in i)46 'resiuent lioosevelt ap--
poiflted Tullls United States ttadc
comnjissloncr to Mexico. Late In
1931 he was appointed a fcdeial
housing adminlstiatlon dliector for
Texas.'

In July, 1937, Tullls was nominat
ed for leglflnal director of tho
Rural ResettlementAdminlstiatlon
in chaigo of Texas and Oklahoma,
but declined the appointment,
planning tj seek tho jail commis-slonshl-

,
Although not icady to announce

his complete platoim, Tullia said
that reports reachinghim and his
own iboseivatlons 'have convinced
him that moro enultablo dealtnc in
needed by" tho oil, trucking and
laiiioad industiles.ln Texas.

HEAVY FOG IN THE
GALVESTON AREA '

GALVESTON, Dec. 28 (PI - A
dense fog which hub luteifcied
with neilal nnd maiitlino naviga
tion for thice davstwas not ac-
counted unusual hefc foi the time
of the jeai,

Tieie have been no petlods of
intoifeioneo as long nrovioinly this
wintcibhovvver.

iilUi --'auilmml juM. ismwus- -

tines, and no stiong winds foiecnst
local shipping men snw littlg hppo
for an paily cessation' of tho fog

All mall and plane passengci
IniQVcinents have been cancelled
siiiqv rriviaj a lew snips in nar--
hor have been able to move In in.
teivnla of compaiativo clearness.

Two vuisels weio laid up as n
icsult ,of a j?olllsipn In the fog in
lioHvui loads Sunday night,

U.S. EXPORTS GAIN

WASHINGTON, Dec 28 W)
Tho (.oinnieice denaitinent an
nounced today United States mei- -
chandUe cxpoita showed4a Q

exctss of txpoila user
In the fut 11 months of the

vein.
Although impottsian alieaU of

expqiis uuiiiij; uiosi in i nc jcai
thu last fiw months changed the
trend and November alone ac
counted for $91,456,000 of the ex- -

port balance.

THE DIG .SPRING

LYRIC
TODAY & TOMORROW
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Local Scout Unit

Observes26th

niversary
Celebrating the completion Of 26

ycais of scouting, ,mqmbei3 and of-

ficials of Tioop No. 1 held then an
nual annhcjsaiy meeting Monday
evening in tho basement of th
FUst Baptist chuich.

W. C. Blankcnship and Giovei C.
Cunningham, committeemen, pie-side-d

oei the issuanseof ceitifi-catc- s

to new scouts and to those
teglstenng. Aftei, an investigute
ceiemony the tioop initiation litual
was staged foi foul new scouts. ,A
chili supper followed.

Joe E. Hoaid, Chalk, assistant
scoutmaster in chaigo of the
ttoop'spatiol at that place, bi ought
a unit of bays heie fot the affaii
Walton S. Mou son, eteian leid-c- i

of the tioop, presided ovei the
anniveisaiy meeting

Tioop No. 1 n tho oldest ttoop of
scouts in the state fiom the point
of continuous icgistiation.

Dodd LeavesBerlin
Without Any Fond
Farewell

BERLIN, Dec 28 .

E. Dodd, leMgnlni; United Slates
ambassadoi,depatlcd for the Unit
ed States tdpay with Mis Dodd
moie unceremoniously tlian any
picvioutly depatting Ameilcan en
voy.

The chill of the faiow'fll was h
keep ng with tho telations between
the ambissadoi ind the Gcimin
goveinmenl, especially since D0ild
objected to Amencan official

at the nazl paity con-gies-s

last Scptembei at Numbeig
With only the male po.sonnelof

tho embassy and consulate present
in tho Dodd apaitment tn,say good-bj-

the couple slipped quietly into
a cat' nnd diove to Hamburg.t6
boaid tho llnei Washington sailing
tomonow. .

IN HOSPITAL AFTER
MOTHER IS SLAIN

MUNCIE, Ind , Dec 28 . UP)

Jesse Nixon, 52, .foirncr coinetist
with Philip Sou?a's band,lay (icai
death in a hospital heie today
while police investigated the axe
murdeT of his mother. Mis. Phoebe
Nixon, 72":

The officers nuoted Nixon ns
sayJng In a statementhe had plan-no- d

fgi foui yeais to kill his moth--

ci oecause sue lnsistcu ne leturn
homo each time he left tho city
with a band or otencstia,

To Piess
(Contlnuoa rage 1)

ever, was divided on thl Issue.
Sonatoi Vundonboig
stiongly opposes Uio w'ai ieffeieu-du-

pioposal, but Senatois'c'l ilk
), Larollette (Piog-Wis- l,

Cappei ), and Nye," oil
membeis of the bloc, have mtio- -
duccd pioposals similar to, Lud-
low's,' ,

Capiiqjj said ho belio'i the sink-
ing of tho Uq(tcd Slatei gunboat
Pairiy had lototded somewhat the
sentiment, foi tho Ludlow amend-
ment. 4

SenatorWheoloi(D.MonU, how-ove- i,

bnldtJiD had ihcgunteied no
itich icaction. Cnppci said lie be-

lieved little could bo accomplished
III attempting to convince Ml,
Roosevelt that ho bhoiild invoke the
ncutnijity net, which penults i

mi4nltionsiaiiljaua. whan
iitoclalms existence of a stale

of wai.a t.
NEW GOVT. LEADER
FOR RUMAMA

I5UCHAEST. Dec. 28 l'JKil)g
Caiol tonight accepted tho teslgna.
tion of Picmici Qeoijio Tataesciue
and commissioned Qctavian Gogn,
antl-Semit- piesidintrof tho Na
tlonal Cjiilstlan pnitj', to foim s
new govuinmcnt.

Tataicscuosubmltiedhi lOelgnti- -'

tlon last wfckuftet lhtlibeia pal-
ly failed tu m n maloUty lis tho
chambei of dcputlps election,

Gpga inlmedlatcly piesented a
cabinet slatet which ho dcscilbed
us 'ilghtlsts, but iepre,fcenting tho
vaiious patties and all elements of
Rumanian political life '

The king disposed of lumoia of
an Impending dlgtataishlp by an-

nouncing he watt determined l.'i
stick to the tmillameiitaiy form of
government i

qaIly HERALD

Bucket
Won t'ti fion)r ?!

bill to llcct?so corporationsdoing an
IiUoralnto bttsliicas.

Whether" or not this Is lit the
wlrtd, nctlVlty on behalf of ' that
hicasuio has Incieased. Today
SenatorNoil Is (Ind'Ncb) said he
favored it.

Controversial Toplct
Before congic?3 can debate an

nnti monopoly plogiam, it must
deal with Htnjh compllcntcd and

6
controvoisj'-lade-n subjectsns farm
conupl, govpinment
rcoiganlzation,and taxat.cn.

When it convenes, two major
measures will be in confeienco be-- t

eon the house and senate the
larm bill and new housing legisla-
tion. Their completion will bo giv
en picccdcnco.

I he house ways nnd moans com--
mittno is tmxjctod soon to finish a
bill to icvisc the federal tax struc- -
lute, placing pntticular emphasis
on the corpotate sutplus and capi-
tal gains levies.

In the senate, legis
lation ahcady appioved by th's
house will have the light-of-wa- It
will be followed, under prc3cnt
plans, by Hit bltteily-oppose-d gov
ernment leoiganlEation bill.

SeesA Good .

Year Ahead
Many Factors To Aid
Big Spring, Club
SpeakerSays

In aN'ew Ycai's piogiam, J. H.
Gictine, chamber of commence
manager, looked for commercial
j car unmaikcd by customaiy sea
sonal lulls.

He told the Rotary club ift an
addiess featured on the program
auanged by M. K. 'House, that
there was reason to believe that the
city Was in an Ideal position for
lapld gains because of the good
autumn mst experienced, because
'A stiatcgic location of the city,
because of a known building- pro-giaj- n

of a million and a half dol-

lars which will cairy oer the
seasonal slack seasons, because of
the Snjdcr and Chhlk extension oil
plays, because of the divcisified
piogiam of agifcultuie being

by the county agent and
homo demonstrationagent.

Gieene lauded the citj's retail
pajioll and counted itas "most

added that it "can be
incieasedby making the city a bet-
ter place to lho in."

Realization' of full benefits in
View of potentialities, declaied
Gteen, is dependent upon tho citi-
zens of "Big Spang w oiking ei

and fcdeiating theii ideas
into a coitelated plan of woik
When this is done thcie v. ill be
bl"ck spots commercially foi Big
Spung in 193T'

ams i !enefit

Farms, ige
Fuither addition to fanr and

lanch seasons came totho Dig
Spiing aiea Tuesday in slow lains
amountingas much as half an inch
ovei tho tenitory.

The US dcpaitmcnt of com-meit- ie

weathet buieau guage show-
ed more than .3 of an Inch while the
U.S. Expei iment Faim guage lec-otde-d

.49 befoie the morning show-
ers. '

Fall f the iain was of muU.
benefit to the small gialn cops al-

though, they had sufficient mon- -

juio to cany them thiough into
lato January. In most fields the
moistuio had ahcady met. Ono ui
the chief benefits .was due to e

to langes in tho foim 6f eaily
weeds and luxuilant jriowths of
icsciio glass, moic commonly
known locally as "Wild ic."

TenantLoan Work
Is Under Way In-So-

States
Washington, Dec. Ls (.is

Tlie Fat in Sccutlty administration
said today machinery for making
the faim tenant loans;vvas in opci-ntio- n

in 21 states.
Januaty 3 lias been set ns the

date loi tho icceivlng "of flist dp
plications in Tcxis and Oklahoma

Other states now aie setting up
theit staju and county committees
ptopiuatoiy to icceivlng applica-
tions,

Texas Will have an allocation of
$917,059 and .Oklahoma $127,919.,

141 H of Texas, Oklihomn ami
Kansas ni ij.ii! uuothoi legion vvith
New Mexico,

LEAPS,. INTO SEA ,
RA'iON ROUGE, La Dec. 28

TI Mi'mbeis of th clew of the
Htaudaid Oil tanker S, M Spaul
ding sajd today that Kail Chnsten-bon-,

II, chief mato of the vesser
ippiuentb leaped ln,to the Atlantic
ocean off the Flotilla coast and
di owned,

Ciew membeissaid they missed
Chlistmson lust ThuiMinjv They
fallp'l to find him bit dlscoveiod
a, iiotu which they said left llltlo
doulH ho had jumped Into the
ocean.

Lifeboats.' pill to sea but failed
to find hia'.b'ody

Tho tiiukei .ducked heia last
night,

io ii.vn; iii;,Mti.(, t

A committee fiom the local
chamberof commeice Is scheduled
to go to F,l Paso on Feb (1 to tes-

tify for the cat tiers, in tho intei
statu commeice commission heal-
ing on applications lor rate' lnv

cicases,It Wirt learned heie Tues.
day, - " n.

MarketS
LIVESTOCK
roitx woiiTii .

FOHT-WOr.T- Dec, 28 (t) (U.

S. Dejit. Agi-)-IIo- 700; lop 7.83
paid by packers; bulk good to
cllolco 180-28-0 lb. 7.70-8- packing
sows steady, 6 25 down.

Cattle 1,800; 800; sovcial
loads mcilfumi grade Btecrs 0 25-8-

vciy few 7.b0 and above, plain lots
C75 downwai'd; most yent lings COO--

50; few 7.00 8 00; most beef coWs
100--5 00; odd head nboo 5.00, bulls

3.75-5,5- must slaughter calves
4.00--0 50, slockets seaice.

Sheep 800; leccipts mostly lambs
selling steady; mcdltitm to (ood
snot n lambs 7.00, ioudet Ialnbs 6 00

down.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Dec, 28 JT (U.S.

Dcpt, Agl ) Hogs 18,000; top 8CO;

bulk good and cholco 150-20- 0 lb.,
8.25-5- most packing sows 0 40-7-

Cattle 6,500, calves 1,500; due to
absence of Kqshci killing In Cast
Filday nnd Satuulay holidays goodLtcn ccnt s'010'' has ceased, for the
ind choice stcets weak? common
nnd medium gtades falily active;
dividing lino being mound 9 00;
longfed 1,382 lb, specialties 13 25,
the top; few loads U 60-1-0 CO; sever
al stilngs 9 00 down to 6 85; othei- -

wiso vciy little done; heifers
steady to weak cows stiong to 15

higher on nil giadcs bulls and veal
eis fully steady weighty sausage
bulls up to 6 85 vealeis 9

according to weight veiy few 11.50
Sheep 6,000, none dlicct fat lambs

m faiily bioad demand; undritorie
sttong to hlghet; talking 8 75-9-0 on
good to choice fed western lambs;
asking 9 00 upwaid on bulk choice
handyweights; sheep fitm; few na
tive ewes 3 50.

Cotton
X1ZW YORK

NEW YORK, Dec. 28 (P) Cot
ton futuies closed 1 to G'lovvci.

Open Htgh Low Las,t
Jan 823 823 b 15 820N
Mch ... . 8 31 8 35 8 25 8 30

Mav .... 8 40 8 40 8 30 8 35-3-6

Julv .... 8 14 815 8 35 8 1

Oct 8 51 8 52 8 41 8 45

Dec. ... 8 55 8 55 815 8 51N
Spot steady, middling 8 10.

N nominal. -

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 23 U

Cotton futuies closed steady at nt
declines of 4 to 8 points

Open High Low Clo
Jan. 8 27 8 27 8,27 8L6tJ-2J-

Mch 8 11 8 11 8 31 8 39

May . 8 51 8 51839 8 13

July . 851 831 8 13 8 8

Oct 8 62 8 62 8 50 8 53

Dec. 8,6jB 8 5513 57.
Aasked;B bid.

NEW ORLEANS, Dee. 2S UV)

Spot cotton closed steady t pou I
Iovvoi. Sales 2,721; iow middling
699, middling 8 19; good mldd)!!!,,
9.04; leccipts 18,117, stocks 895,1j

Active Stocks
NEW YORK Dec 28 GPr-Sa- lcs

closfnff-piic- c and net change of the
15 most active stocks todaj
Gen Motois, 57 800, 30 8 down 1

US Steel, 55,900, 52 8 down I U
Radio, 45,800, 6 down
Chijsln, 45,200, 48 8 down 2.

Doth Steel, 13,100, 51 down 1

Gen Elec. 11.700. 40 8 down 2 8

Repub Steel, 37,800, 15 3- -1 dolvn
' 17-8- .
Anaconda, 32,600, 28 8 down 2.

NT Ceiltial, 30,100, 16 2 down
1 ..'

Kcnnecott, 23 200, 33 1 down 2 8

Paiam Plct, 22,800, 8 8 down 8.

Columbia G&E1, 21,300, 7 8 down
5--

United Aire, 21,200, 21 down
United Coip, 20 600, 3 8 down 1--8

Packard, 20,000, 4 8 no.

GeneralMotors To
Reduce Payrolls -

DETROIT, Dee. 28 UP) William
S. Knudscn, president of Geneial
Motois Corp, announced toduy
that employment in Gentinl Motois
plants thtoughout tho United
Stafes would bo i educed by ap
pioxlmately 30.00Q cmploj'es effec
tive Jan. Te,

.The i eduction in Michigan, he
said, will appioxinxtc 20,000 em
ploycs. .

Mi. Knudsen said ''the lewhslon
In business makes u icadjustmcnt
of .the woiking foico necessaiy."

He explained That the Geneial
Motois plants would operate on a

basis, each op-

ciatlhg a total of 21 houis a week.
That will bo the woikinj; schedule
foi those cmploj'es who me ictain
od.

oi'i.ns orricu m:iti:
' Llojd Gloves, dipttiet ngonifoi
thu Western Roseivu Life Iqsui
nnco company, has nuivfd lieie to
establish dlstifu headquaiteis,
Gloves, founeily of Sun Angelo,
was a niambci'uf the famous Cmv- -

Lhoj-- Hand of that city's Lions club,

i;NGAfit:.Mr..r

DOORN, Tho Nethci lands, Dec
28 l.Tl-Ft)i- nu'i Empoici illitim
II of Cieimany toduy nniinunced
tho engagement, of his giandsqn,
Pllncu Louis Feidiitaud of Piussi.i,
to Pilncc'33 Kim Kiilllovvuiii, Shu
is lho daugliti'j of tho Rus laa
Gi ind Duke Kliill,

Will Continue
Buying Silver

WASHINGTON. Dec. 28 W)
Tieasuiy and Mexican offclials an
nounced touay continuance of
United Statespurchase of Mexican
silver thiough Januaty. '

.The undei standing was reutlicd
In a confcicnce tills morning be
tween Mexican ,Flnnltco Minister
Edtiaido 'Suaiei and Scctetaty qf
tho Tieasuty Moigentlutu.

The pui chaseswill be mndc on
(he same basH as In the past j'uu

the United States will pay, la
cents an ounce for nelymlned
Mexican sllvei dcllveied at Ne.v
Yoik,

TJic confoiccs madeIt clear, how.
ovci.'the undetslandlng was a
htdp-ga-p pending negotiations of
a poimancnt silver ugi cement be
tween the two countiles,

WOOLWORTII STOPS
BUYING JAP ITEMS

NEW VoniC, Dec. 28 (A') The F
W. Woolwoith chain of five and

picsent at' least, adding to Its
stock of Jnpanesc-nind-c goods, T.
J. Mullin, assistantto tile picsident,
aid today.
"We haven't purchased any

goods In Japan In months," ho
said, adding the action could be
constiucd as icsultlng fiom the
Fai Eastern war.

We have bought fiom Japan
only meichandise that could..not
be found leadily in the United
States,'Mullin said.

REACHES FOR HAT,
FALLS, STRUCK BY
CAR, KILLED

DENTON, Dec. 28 (.T L. II.
Cusou, oil truck dlher of Dallas,
reached for his lmt-i- rs it blew
off his head, fell from his truck
mid was killed bj a passing auto-
mobile on the highway near here
tndaj. .

Investigating officers termed
tho accident unavoidable. Llovd
Kodden, also of Dallas, was lho
driver of tho other machine.

RinENUES DOWN
ST. LOUIS, Dec. Z8 .Vt The

Mlssouii Pacific laihoad lepOited
todaj-- its opeiating lcvemus in
Novembcf veie $7,509016, as com
paied with $8 001019 in the same
month last jeai and $8,916,189 in
Novembci, 1930,

'.
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Out From Under
Heavy Snows

PORTLAND, Ore, Dec. 28 (M
Oregon, Washington, ami Idaho be-
gan shoveling ivwaV mud nnd snovr
nnd dlniulug flooded homes Ulid
farms today ns tho senson's great,
est.storm In the Pacific Northwest
nbalcd.

At least seven persons met vlo
lent tlenths ns i fault of the stonh
which lasted fiom Chilstmas dnv
through yesteulay. Piopcity dnm-ag- o

In Oiegon uxceeded a million
dollnis, niithoilllcs estimated.

one man was clccuocutod In n
flooded basement, two died In a
tlnln wieck, one wns swept into tho
sea fiom a ship, and thiep died In
automobile accidents. A fhemun
was missing when thu engine nnd
cprcss cat of the Gicat Noithatn
mall tinlu plunged Into tho sh

ilvci neui JVlonioe, Wush.
Rail, highway, and a'lr tiansprti-tatio-n

neaied noimal schedules In
Oiegon as ciews cleaned up debils
fiom giant slides. 'Telephone and
telegiaph facilities weie hamnoi'--
cd In many sections nnd complete
ly uisiupted to AstoiiA nnd the
noith 'coastnl countiy. "Radio mes
sages said n gale
continued to lash the Columbia
liver mouth. Sticams wcin ilslmr
as fai soptli as Tillamook.

FLEET CONTINUES
Its MANEUVERS

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 28 7P
Tlie "secuilty patiol mancuveis"by
dcstiojeis of the battle foico of tlie
U.S. fleet off Southern Cullfoin. i

haibois continued todaj'.
Rumois that a "myKlciy sun

maiinli" had been sighted off Ihe
coast weie laughed at by navy oi
ficeis.

'The havy is not taking an.
stock in such lepoits," said Con.
niandci" C. Julian Wheelei, II
secictaij- - of Admlial Ai thin r.
Hepbuiti, commandei In chief of
the fleet. ,

An explanation of the eioumlk
icpoft was seen In the possibiii
some poison may have hcaid tu.
lemaik e patio,
fioni'some navj- - man in comnihiii
on the pjtscnt maneuveis.

SON IS KOKN
Mr. nnd. Mis, Cnlllle of Bi

Spiing Tuesday became the pnieiii
ot a boj', boi n at the 15g Spun
hospital.

Tlie gieat mass of Chinese paint-
ings aie on silk.

Foot-Itesi- s, Tvyeeilies and U

:: :' ..... ;
,,-- --- " " " ' " "' ""I I
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THE FASHION offers their

' SENSATIONAL

ENTIRE STOCK
Fall and

rsttiuraluers,
other ianiotis nials.

$5 to
All Fall and Winlcr FootwearIMtist Go In This Sale W

Here's The Plan!
You .simply huy'a pair ol shoes ai our regular prlee-'Ihe- n

seleet anotherpair of equal value free.

S6.50

$7.75 First

Southwestfrigging

AND

Winter Footwear

Regular $8.75

$5.00
2nd

Bring a Friend andSplit theCost!
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